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f  The Religious Herald nsks some one to suggest a 
word describing a group of spectators as the word 
nudicnco describes a group o f bearers. There is u6w 
no such word.. I t  Is not unusual to read in the dally, 
papers Shout the "audience" at a game o f baseball. 
“ Vldlencc”  and “ vlslcnco” are suggested. Can any 
one suggest a better?

4 ® y  a majority o f 04 Caddo Parish In Lontslana, In 
which Shreveport Is located, again votes dry. Tbe 
majority In 1008 was 02. Like Merentio’s'wound, 
this Is not as large as a bam door, nor as deep as a 
well, but It w ill do. And, thonk tbe Lord for i t  
W e congratulate Dr. Sumrcll, Superintendent Smith 
and all concerned.

4 T b e  Nashville Tennessean tells the story o f a man 
who 20 years ago liorrowcd |15 from a loan shark In 
Boston, and who since contracting the loan has paid 
back |2,153, and still owes the original $10. Another 
borrowed $400 five years ago. To date he has paid 
back $4,000 and his creditor says there is still due 
$800 on the $400 endowment. No wonder they are 
waging a vigorous crusade against the loan sharks 
In Boston.

9  W e have received from our friend. Col. Thomas D. 
Osborne, o f Tjoulsvllle, an Author's Autograph copy o f 
a book by him just published, entitled, “The Koran 
Christ.”  The book grew out o f Col. Osborne’s recent 
travels In Mohammedan countries, during which he 
read the Koran and found In It ,32 mentions o f 
Christ, all o f them o f a very kind nature. The book 
contains also much other valuable informatlQn with 
referenre to Mohammedanism nnd Mohammedan 
lands. Published by Baptist Book .Concern.

QThe Christian Index states that "Curtis church, 
Augusta, o f which Rev. It. W. Thiot is pastor. Is In 
a very prosperous cunditinn. During the flve months 
o f the present pastorate, more than 100 have lieeii 
added to the memborship, and $1,700 has been raised 
for all puriKiscs. The church has dliqicnsed with 

. questionable methods of raising money, nnd is fo l
lowing the scriptural plan.”  While a student at the 
Seminary, the editor o f the Baptist  aitd R efixctob 
had the pleasure o f supplying Curtis church during a 
vacation, nnd enjoyed It very much. W e are glad to 
know of the prosperity o f the church.

4  One who had been, saved by the power o f Jesus 
Christ has put his experience In the forai o f a para
ble: “ I was like n man In a deep iilt, unable to es
cape from Its depths. Plato came by nnd dropped a 
tear Into the pit nnd expressed his sorrow nnd pity 
for my condition, nnd gave me good advice to avoid 
pits i f  I  should ever be delivered from this one. Mar
cus Aurelius drew near and poured out a golden 
stream o f beautiful maxims about bow I  should live i f  
I  should ever be delivered from my plight. Buddha 
and other philosophers passed by and gave abundance 
o f good advice. Not one o f them was able to deliver 
me from tbe p it  But another came, medc and lowly, 
with love beaming from His eyes; He reached out 
B is omnipotent bands and drew me out o f the p it  ‘set 
my feet upon a rock, and established my going, and 
put a new song In i^y mouth.’ ”

qT h e  First Baptist Church, Dallas, Tex., has re
leased Its pastor, Dr. George W. Tnjett, for three 
weeks that he may spend tbe time In the fleU speak
ing for the prohibition amendment now penolng, and 
on which a vote w ill be taken July 22, the church to 
defray all expenses. This was a very noble and gra
cious thing to do. The Baptist Standard says that 
“ In response to this action ot tho church Dr. Tniett 
briefly sa id : T t would be my joy  to do everything 
In my power for tbe promotion o f tbe holy cause o f 
temperance In Texas. I  believe that none would ever 
see a more responsible hour than this, nor ever have 
a more urgent opportunity to serve God and human
ity.' He declared that be would have no reason to 
respect himself If be, as a teacher o f morals and a 
preacher o f rlghteousnesa, could be silent on an Issue 
BO vitally affecting tbe moral and religious welfare 
o f the people. He spoke of.tbe unfailing comfort that 
he found In the assurance that In this ae well aa all 
other efforts In behalf o f the Master’s cauae, he bad 
the fervent prayers and the noblest co-operation o f his 
great church.”

F*opsoneil and F*pa®ti®nl
4  It  looks like the Baptists have at last come Into 
their "world consciousnees.”

4 Some one said: " I f  the outlook Is bad, try to look 
up.”  And tbe more the uplook the better will be the 
outlook. T ry  I t

qT b e  Word and Wap baa completed Its 15th volume. 
I t  says: "Tbe editors and publishers have abundant 
reasons for gratitude and hope.”  The Word and Wap 
is one of our most Interesting and valuable exchanges.

Rev. C. D. Creasman, o f Asheville, N. C., recently 
accepted the pastorate o f the Grace Baptist -Cbureli, 
this city, and began work there about June 1. He 
graduated from Wake Forest College in 1900, and

Rev. R. D. Cbeasuan.
from- the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at 
the close o f the last term. Grace church Is one o f our 
youngest churches and presents a fine field. Brother 
Creasman has takoi a strong hold on the people, and 
has entered enthusiastically Into his labors. Pastor 
and people are working together for the erection o f a 
new house of worship, and tbe outlook for this 
church la very promising. > Nashville Baptists should 
be proud to welcome Brother Creasman Into their 
ranks.

4  Rev. F. B. Meyer, In showing how life Is linked with 
life In Influence for good In work for the world, said : 
“ When Livingstone went to Africa there was a Scotch 
woman named Mrs. MacBobert, quite advanced in life, 
who had saved up thirty pounds, which she gave to 
the great missionary, aaylng: ‘When you go to Africa, 
I  want you to spare* yourself exposure and needless 
toll by hiring some competent body-servant who w ill 
go with you wherever you go, and share your sacri
fices and exposures.’ With that money be hired his 
faithful servant known as Sebalwe. When the lion 
bad thrown Livingstone down and crushed the bones 
o f his le ft arm, and was about to destroy him, this 
man. seeing his critical condition, drew off tho at
tention o f the lion himself, thinking that he would 
save bis master at the cost o f his own life. The lion 
sprang at him, but at that moment the guns o f other 
companions brought him down, and Livingstone's life 
was prolonged for thirty years. Surely that noble 
Scotch woman, as'well as' the servant, ahonld be cred
ited with Kime, at letat. o f tbe resulta ot tbe bobla 
devotion o f that great mlaslonary."

9  In Boston during tbe last forty years tbe number 
o f Congregational churches has grown from 22 to 84; 
Baptist, from 22 to 80; Methodist, from 10 to 33; 
Presbyterian, from 8 to 9 ; Protestant Episcopal, from 
16 to 82; Roman Catholic, from 17 to 61. Unitarian 
chnrches drop from 28 to 23. Which seems to Indi
cate that Unltarlanlsm la dying 'in Its stronghold. 
Thank the Lord for that

QThe Butte (Montana) Miner reports that Dr. W. A. 
Atchley was extended an enthusiastic welcome upon 
assuming the pastorate ot tbe First Baptist Church, 
Butte. A t a reception In his honor various welcome 
addresses were delivered. In  bis response Dr. Atch
ley made a qilendid Impression, as might have been 
expected. One o f the speakers declared Dr. Atchley 
had come to tbe largest Baptist congregation In the 
la r g ^  city In the State at an opportune time In the 
growth and development o f Montana.

9  Tbe following is a beantlful tribnte to tbe noblest 
heroes o f all, our mothers: “ She was just an or
dinary woman, without much leisure or time for cul
ture. She did not know the difference between an 
Ionic and a Doric column In architecture; and she 
was not ‘up’ on china painting or the Roman em
perors, but she brought up three children to tell the 
truth, to love God, to love their brothers, and to do 
honest labor with their bands and not be ashamed o f 
it. When she died the papers did not notice i t  bnt 
the Recording Angel said, aa he reached for a freab 
pen and turned over to a ciran page, ‘A  qneoi is com
ing; get her throne ready.’ "

9  What was the greatest Baptist meeting in tbe bls- 
^ r y  o f the world since the day o f Poitecost was held 
in Philadelphia,”  says Edgar E. Folk, o f the Baptist 
Aso Refixctob. Why? I f  Folk bad traveled acroas 
tbe sea in 1905 to tbe Baptist World Alliance in 1905, 
be wonld have accorded the second place to the A l
liance o f  1005. W e wonder if  we are to have Im
partial history.— Word and Wap. Does Bro. Pittman 
think that the Alliance o f 1005 was greater than that 
o f  1911? W e doubt it, though we were not at the 
meeting In 1005. W e should be glad to have those 
who attended both meetings to say. Or, does Bro. 
Pittman simply mean that the Alliance o f 1005 Is to 
be accorded tbe second place in point of time? In this 
he Is certainly righ t

41 We spent last Sunday In Grand Junction, preach
ing the ordination sermon o f two deacons In the morn
ing and lecturing at n ight In July, 1007, Dr. T . T. 
Eaton, while on bis way to Blue Mountain, Miss., as 
he fell In the hotel a t Grand Junction, called ou t 
"Arb there any Baptiste here?”  There were Baptists 
there then to minister to him, and there are Baptists 
there now. They are not very numerous, being only 
about 80, but they are -among the salt o f the earth, 
and make np In quality what they lack In quantity. 
Rev. J. E. Buchanan, o f Blue Mountain, Mlsa, la the 
happy an d . faithful paator, preaching there twice a . 
month. He Is an excellent preacher, an efficient pas
tor, and a ndble Christian man. W e enjoyed being 
with him. He is to be assisted In a meeting by Dr.
R. A. Klmbrongh, o f Blue Mountain, beginning the 
fourth Sunday In July. W e hope to bear o f gracious 
results.

- 4|The story Is told o f a young lady, a student In a 
univeralty, who approached President Faunce and 
said to him, “ I  am a scientific student and I  want to 
know I f  yon can prove to me that Jesus Christ rose 
from tbe dead.”  He replied: “ I  think I  can, but it ig 
a  g M t  deal better to let Jesus Christ H lm s ^  prove 
It to you; I  could Indicate the line o f evidence that 
establishes the resurrection o f Christ as a historical 
fact, but it  w ill be fa r  better I f you w ill ask Jeeus 
Christ Himself to prove to you that He lives. I  ad
vise yon to study His life  and to ask Him to prove 
tt to you.”  Tbe young lady went away, and several 
w edu  elapsed before she reported the result o f her 
experiment A t the end o f that time ahe approached 
President Faunce, with a face glowing and radiant 
with a joy  not o f  thla world, and said, "Oh, President 
Faunce, Jeeus baa anawered my prayer and has 
proved to me Blmaelf that Be Uvea; and I  rejolqp In 
tba power o f H is resnrrectlon.”
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TH E  PASSION PLAY .

Ami now wc como to wlint was jnsrhaps the most 
Intemitlne experience In all our trip, a visit to the 
Passion Piny at ObernunnerKnu.

OnKBAUMiawAi;

Is a Tillage In a level valley Jiigh up umuug the Ba
varian AI|is. near the wntersheil. Through the village 
runs the little mountain stream, the Ammer. Uber- 
ammergau, or Ober Ammerguu,' ns it is sometimes 
spelled, means a village beyond the Ammer Illver, It 
has a population o f about l.fiOO. I t  is a typical A l
pine mountain village,- with low houses usually with 
clean white walls and green window shutters. The 
center o f the village Is a church, around which the 
houses group themselves irregularly, so that the 
streets are quite crooked. It  Is-a quiet, simple life  the 
villagers lead during the nine year Intervals between 
the performance o f the Passion Play. They subsist 
largely on the trinkets which they sell to visitors, es
pecially during the Passion Play years, and which they 
make during the nine years. They are also a pastoral 
people. It  Is said that the 1,G00 people own between 
them about 000 or 700 cows. These find rich pastur
age on the mountain side. Every night and morulug 
a long procession o f cows, each with her tinkling bell 
hanging from her neck, marchra sedately through the 
principal street to and from the milking shed. They 
wander on the hills all day. but come home to be 
milked every evening, and the continuous tinkling of 
their bells Dlls the valley with delightful music. 
“When the cows come home" would be a very appro
priate song fur the OlH-rammergaurs. Orerlmiiging 

village is a high iTag calletl the Kofel Crag, on 
kch may be seen very distinctly from below a large 
bite cross. In a general way, the mountains, the 

village reminded me very much o f the mountains* 
and towns o f East Tennessee, and I felt a good deal 
at home.

And bow was It that the Passion Play came to be 
acted In that little mountain village? Why has It 
continued to be acted there tbrongb so many years? 
The story Is quite an interesting one.

Its OaiGiit.
I t  is said that as fa r  hack as the 12tb century there 

bad been a Passion Play performed at Oberam- 
mergau, in accordance with the Catholio idea o f rei>- 
resenting the life  and death o f our Lord by symbols 
and paintings. Similar plays were acted in other vil
lages, also called miracle or mystery plays. But to- - 
wards the close o f the IGth century the wars which 
wasted Germany growing out o f the Ileformation left 
little time to the Inhabitants o f the village for its i>er- 
fcwmance, and it was discontinued.

(1 In the. year 1S33, dating the 30-ycars' war, the 
“ black death”  was raging in the Ammergau country. 
Village after village was seized with It, and almost 
depopulated by i t  The little village o f Oberammer- 
gan bad so far escaped. I t  had quarantined against 
the world, as so many o f our Southern towns did dar
ing the yellow fever epidemics o f 1878, 1879, and oth
er years. This quarantine was very rigidly main
tained. I t  was what we would call a shot gun quacr 
antine. But “ love laughs at locksmiths”  and likewise 
at shotgun quarantines. I t  happened that a work
man by the ftame o f

Castas  Scbccbueb.
who lived In Oberammergau, was working in the ' 
neighboring village o f Escbenlohe. This village be
came plague-stricken. Caspar Schncbler wanted to 
get back to his w ife and children in Oberammergau. 
In some way be succeeded In evading the quarantine 
and returned home. But Immediately be was strick
en with the plague, the seeds o f which be bad 
brought with him, and in two days be was dead. The 
plague spread and In a little over a month 84 o f the 
villagers bad perished. What should be done? Sani
tary measures had failed. Curative measures were 
useless. A  meeting o f the villagers was held. They 
remembered the Passion Play. They resolved that If 
the lA>rd would forgive them for Its ncglec-t, and 
would stay the plague, they would perform the Pas
sion Play every ten years. The village chronicler 
adds that then the plague was stayed. Those who 
were smitten recovered. Neither did any others full 

•  to  I t  Since then the Passion Play bus been

a lixed iuHtliitiou lii OlK>ramiiiergau, and for the near
ly .7(H) years which have elapsed has been played reg
ularly every ton years, c.voept In one or two Inatances 
when war InterfertHl, as the Franco-Pruaslnn war of 
1870. whii-h neeeiwltatwl the iM)StjK)nement o f the play 
to 1S71. Ami thus, aa Mr. W illiam T. Stead saya: 
‘"The perrormaucc o f tlie Passion Play, like the angel 
with the drawn sword whlcli stands on the summit 
o f the Castle o f San Angelo, Is the pious recognition 
o f a miraculous inter|M>8ition for the stay o f iiestll- 
ence, a kind o f draiuatic rulnliow set In the bills to 
commemorate the stay o f the (icstllentinl deluge.”  
A t first the play was crude. But a village priest by 
the name of

DAIBEItBEBOEB,

who lived and labored for 35 years In the village, re
modeled the play, eliminated Its crudities and pol
ished. it.into shaiKi, and succeeded In.producing wbut 
Is considered “ a wonderfully fnitliful dramatic ren
dering of the gositcl story,”  which enables nil who 
see It to realize more vUddly than ever before the hu
man side o f the Martyrdom o f Jesus.

T he T heatbe

— the presf'nt building— in which the Passion Play Is 
perfonued, was first o|H‘ned in 1900, and its cost, about 
$50,000, was defrayeti out o f the receipts of that yeai. 
Formerly half o f the seats were exposed. In this the
atre, though, they arc all covered. But the stage Is 
open and the players have to take the weather ns It 
comes, sunshine, rain nr snow. But they arc used to 
it and do nut seem to mind I t  The building Is con
structed with six inch arches, each with a span of 
140 feet, and having a height of 05 fee t On to these 
the walls and roof o f wood are fastened. The exter
ior is covered with canvas, colored yellow. Saints 
and prophets arc painted on the canvas-covered 
walls. Painted prophets carved In wood, chiefly by 
the performers, adorn the comers. The paintings on 
the rear wall, inside the auditorium, represent the 
first Passion Play performance In the village, and a 
ceremony at Ettal. The ball bolds 4,000 people. The 
scats slope upward. The best seats are In the rear, 
where the boxes are. There are 14 doors, making 
both entrance and exit easy. The play lasts eight 
hours, from eight to twelve, and from two to six. 
Tired? Ob, no! It was all too short.

T he Platebs.
There are said to be 085 persons altogether who 

take part In the play on the stage. O f these 50 are 
women and SOO children. Only 125 have speaking 
partsL Among the principal actors are

Airros Ia bo ,
who takes the port o f Cbristus, or tlic Christ, l ie  Is 
a potter by profession; is about 35 years o f age, a 
large burly German with long hair and a remarkably 
pleasant faro, looking not unlike the pictures o f our 
Saviour. He was also the Cbristus in 1900. Before 
him Cbristus Mayr had been the Cbristus In 1871, 
1880, and 1890. In 1000 he recited the prologues and 
died in 100.3. Anton I.aing represented the Christ with 
dignity and reverence. John Is represented by

A ltbed Biebusu.
He is a bouse fitter. As John lived to such a great 

old age be is always supposed to have been a young 
man In the time o f our Ix>rd. Alfred Bierling Is only
10. This was, o f course, the first time be bad acted 
 ̂the part, and be did It well.

- A ndbeas Laho

took the part o f Peter. He Is a carver. His age I i  
48, Peter being supposed to be an older man than 
John. What would seem to be the most undesirable 
part o f all, that o f Judas, is taken by

JOIlAIfN ZWINK,
n painter, aged 60. This is the third time he has 
acted the part, the other times being In 1800 and 
1900. In 1871 and 1880 he took the part o f John. 
He la rrolly the l)est actor among Uiem all. Long, 
lank, with dark curly, unkempt buir and black whis
kers, he looked the i)urt ho acted, and seemed to Iden
tify  himself thoroughly with Judas, cunning, hypocrl^ 
leal, treacherous. He represents the remorse o f Judas 
with an Intensity so great as to bring tears to the 
eyes o f the audience, and on one occasion, It la said. 
Identified himself so thoroughly with Judaa, that he

notually hanged iilmself and had to be rescued.
Ills  donghter,

OTTJUJk ZwitiK,
Inst year took the pal-t o f Alary, the mother o f our 
Lord. As Mhry, like John,' Is always rt?prceented as ■ 
young, this part Is never ployed by the same person 
twice. Ottllllc Zwlnk Is nimut 30, has n remarkably 
sweet, sad face, and acted her part in a most com
mendable manner.

Mary KfAYB
took the part o f Mary Magdalene, which also is nev
er nctevl twice by the same person. She Is 27, and 
acted well, especially In the leave taking at Bethany, 
and at the foot of the cross. I t  should be noted that 
all the players in the Passion Play are 

Natives op Oberabberoav, 
who, as a rule, have pnsswl their lives In the v il
lage. No one else is allowed to take part In i t  And 
this gives the play ranch of Its charm. The fact that 
it Is acted by those simple jiensants In this little 
mountain village from a religious motive takes away 
from Its seeming Irreverence and sacrilegiousness and 
gives a sacredness to It which It could not possess If 
played by professional actors. The acting o f these 
players may be subject to criticism from the stand
point o f modern artists, but It Is simple, n^tiral, un- 
alte<-te»l, and so Is effective. Evidently, though, the 
players have been trained. They have had some good 
teacher.

. How Selecteo?
How are they selected? This task Is entrnstevl to 

a committee o f 10 members, nil men. Six nrb mem
bers ex ofilclo,- Including the Burgomaster, or Mayor, 
and the priest The remaining 13 are elected by the 
householders o f the vllhigt>, qiialilh-atlon to vote In 
the municipal elections entitling to a vote in this 
election. During the year precevling the Play this 
committee meets regularly at least once a week. It 
appoints sub-committees to deal with details. The 
general committee selects the players by vote. A ma
jority suflices to e lect For the last 100 yeors the 
result o f this selection has l>een announced on the 
fifth o f December preceding the Piny. The meml>era 
o f the choruses and o f the crowds are, however, se
lected earlier in the .year and practice continually 
during tlie twelve months before the Play Is given. 
These actors go to work at once. They study the parts 
assigned them. They put themselves In the place of 
the persons they are to represent. They live the 
characters, so as the better to reproduce them. Hair 
and beard are altowcvl to grow so as to conform as 
nearly as (Kisslble to the supposed physical appear- t 
nnee as well as mental attitude of the character to be 
represented.

Does it Pa t ?
Do they make a good , deal of money from the 

Passion Piny? Whatever may have been the motive 
In beginning It, does not the element o f gain now entir 
Into the Play? Maybe so. It  Is certain that crowds 
attend upon It. I t  Is estimated that In 1900 there 
were 200,000 visitors altogether to see the Play, while 
In 1010 there must have been that many. If not more.
I Imve not seen any definite estimate of tlie attend
ance last year. The theatre, ns I said, will scat 
4,000. There were only 30 performances scheduled 
for 1010. You understand they do not have perform
ances every day, but as a rule only once or twice a 
week, usually on Sunday, sometimes on Monday or 
Wednesday or Friday. Thirty performances to 4,000 
people would moke only 120,000 people for the whole 
season. Frequently, though, they have extra per
formances. W e saw the Ploy on Sunday, May 20. 
There were at least 4,000 people present. Including, I  
understand, two kings, one cardinal, and a good m «ny 
American aoverolgns. There were so many 'fasiple 
wanting to see the Play on that day, though, that It 
was impossible to accommodate them ail either In 
the village or In the theatre. And so about half o f 
the people were held In Munich over Sunday, and an 
extra performance was given for their benefit on Mon
day. As we le ft early Monday morning we met train 
load after train load o f people going Into Olwrammer- 
gan to see the Play. And I  have been told since that 
It was necessary to give an extra performance on 
Tuesday o f that week, t’eople go from all over the 
world to see the Play, but mUre from America than 
any other one country, despite its greater distance. 
Seats must be engaged In advam-e, and also lodging In 
the village. It  la a pretty severe tag on a village o f
1,000 people to accommodate 4,000 visitors, and to 
keep this up once or twice a week for five months. 
But every house becomes a hoted and every room the 
lodging place for one or more visitors:

But It would take a , good many more o f these ex
tra performances, as you seê  to bring the number o f
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vlBltow who s«> tlio Play up to 200,000, exon mi|)- 
posing thnl the houHt! Is full iit ovory ijorfonniinco. 1 
nndorstnml.thcy hnd some very Imd wenthor In Juno 
nnd July, with ruin nnd I1oo<1h, which cut down the 
iittendiince very consldcrahly.

T/)nq Divinion.
And then It niniit l>o reinpnilwre<l thnt In the dlstrl- 

hutlon o f the rw-elpta there la long division. After 
paying nil expenw-H tho rw-elpla from the Play are dl- 
vldiHl Into thlrda, one-third going to the eommunity 
and two-thInlH to the Individual plnycra. Thonc are 
dlvhUMl Into chiHHOs neeording to relative Importance 
and each meml)er of each elaaa ri'celvro the aamc 
amount. In 1000 the community'a alinre wna nlmut 
$80,000. T ilt* waa ex|K>ndi>d In the erection of the 
pretamt Ihentre, nnd the hnlatiee on municipal work, 
Huch an ntralghtening ,nnd dee|ienlng the IkhI of the 
Ammer, to previmt IIihmIh, on new roadn, the Iluapltnl, 
the school, etc. The remainder of $100,000, after 
paying the expenao* o f the Play, Including coatumea, 
which necessarily cost a good deal, was divided among 
tho players. What was the amount each one received 
may bo gathered from the fact thnt tho Chriatus, 
who Is In the highest class, recelvwl only $.Sri0, a rntli- 
er small amount for a whole season's work, and es
pecially when the Bcnson comes only every ten years. '

Between seasons, though, tliey supiwrt themaclves 
with their humble dully tasks. Anton Taing, the 
Chriatus o f 1000 and 1011, la a imtter. He also has 
n store whore he sells hla laittery and other wares. 
Tho mcinl>ern o f our party pntnmizejl Ills store pret
ty llliernlly, buying laittery mode by him nnd bearing 
his name stumiied uiam I t  So I presume do most 
visitors to Oberammergau pntninixe his store. Then, 
tiai, ho takes boarders during the season o f the Play, 
ns does every one else In Obernramergnu. Bo I Im
agine that he nnd tho other villagers are not In dan
ger o f starving. In fact, they wear an ulr of mod
erate prosiierlty and thorough contentment

VICTORY.

FUO.M ARKANSAS.

"H e who, believing, strongly lays his hand 
Unto tho work thnt waits for him to do—

Though men should cavil, measures prove untrue. 
Friends write their trusted promises on sand.

And failure mock him with Its tlircatcnlng brand. 
Still, In the end, he, fearless, shall pursue 

T ill crack of doom, will find a power which few 
Or none with cause less righteous may command. 

For conquest Is not built on the defeat 
O f any man whose aim is human good;

Who fights for justice hath already won.
Before no show o f loss shall he retreat;

Howewer, crossed, maligned, misunderstood.
He knows but triumph In tho work well.done."

I have just rend Bro. Stegall's letter from Oklaho
ma, nnd his trip liome nnd n day spent, with Ills broth
er at the old church house nnd burying ground where 
his father is burled, and where he first attended 
church. It  stirred my soul, nnd I  decldwl I would 
write nnd thank him for tho good letter, and thank 
God thnt our iireachcrs have such tender spirits, thnt 
they can love the memory of departed ones. How 
many preachers, scattered over the United States, 
fe lt a moving o f the heart ns they rend our broth
er’s letter I A  tender, sympathetic chord was struck, 
nnd we fe lt drawn toward him ne he stood by the 
last resting place o f his father, nnd when he bowed 
nnd tlinnked God for such a good father, we could 
but mingle our tears with his. God grant that nil of 
us may see the day, when all our tears will be dried 
nnd our happy spirits dellverwl from this world of 
sin and care. Tho day Is hastening, and some o f us 
will have crossed over Itcforc this time a year hence. 
I have never met the brother, but I  feel drown closer 
to him, and 1 pray God to use him to Ills  glory, nnd 
to make him happy In all the works his hands find 
to do.

The weather Is hot nnd dry here, nnd It si>eins that 
tho clouds have goncMiwny forever. Com Is suffering 
nnd w ill make but little If rain docs not come soon, 
while cotton Is looking fine nnd will not be much hurt. 
I f any. In case rnin is delayed In coming. Our gar
dens are drying up, nnd .wo will soon be brought face 
to face with the problems o f living like wo do In the 
cold winter times. How dei)cndcnt we are, nnd how 
we ought to receive our blessings with thanksgiving, 
but I greatly fear wo take them ns a matter o f course 
and fa ll to recognize the Father In all wo receive. 
How Insidious Is sin, so tlmt wc, before wc know it, 
are caught by it nnd are Its slave. God help us to 
bo more watchful nnd to serve nnd thank Him more 
as wo grow older.

Tho Interest in our cause la Increasing here, nnd 
wo look for n gracious harvest during the summer 
campaign. There are so many unsaved men nnd 
women every where we go that we feel wo would 
love to ImId a revival in every place, nnd feel sure 
many woultFIk) saved.

To  my mind tlie gn'alest work wc pastors Imvo to 
do Is to seek the salvation of lost souls. 1 had rather 
have a saved soul tell me, you led mo to Christ, than 
to imve all tlie rlclu's of the world. The thought of a 
soul saved from eternal burning, saved from eternal 
regrets. Is one o f the greatest subjects thnt man ever 
studied. God grout tlmt every one of His servants 
who preach tho Word, may have power from on high 
this year, i 6 that the Word preached may be as a

live coal of fire, nnd tlmt It may troly be sbariicr than 
n two-cdgc<l sword.

There is but one power to save, nnd that Is God's 
grace. “ The gosiicl Is the power o f God unto salvar 
tion," nnd that only will be honored of God In the 
salvation o f souls. Be sure you preach the gospel, 
brethren, and you will have bappjr results everywhere 
you go. Be faithful to God and honor the churches of 
Christ, and you arc sure to receive blessings in nil 
your labors. Forget yourselves and hold up Christ to 
the sinner, nnd then believe He will do just what He 
has promised nnd you will never full In the work He 
has assigned you.

Some times you will find you fall to make yourself 
clear to Uiosc who have never been trained to think. 
Bo sure you make the jiolnts of the gos{)el clear, nnd 
to make sure you have done It, make It doubly clear 
to your own mind. I f  you will but notice you will find 
some one, say 35 to 40 years old, thnt is under 
conviction, but he seems to make no advancement, and 
you liccomc disheartened, but, try to moke the truth 
just ns simple ns you would to a little child, nnd your 
silent man doubtless will tell you he Is saved. Try  
it, bnitlier, nnd it may lie some |K>or man, who has 
never hnd any advantages, but God has salvation fur 
him, and you can lend him to Christ. God bless our 
preachers, and help every one o f them to be fully pre
pared to do the lAird's w ill In every thing pertaining 
to His kingdom. Stick to the Truth, stand by the 
churches, tight the good fight o f faith,, and ^ou will 
receive a crown. Do all fur the glory o f God, and 
God will take care of you.

W. S. Rosev.
Magnolia, Ark.

o

FROM TEXAS.

Others arc awaiting an opportunity to Join.

I t  wna my pleasure, to attend the East Texas 
Sunday School Convention the first week in March, 
nt Lufkin, which I enjoyed very much. Rer. R, L. 
Cole, o relative of mine, is the pastor. I t  was also 
my pleasure to attend a mission rally with the First 
Baptist Church nt Nacogdoches, the last week In last 
month. The pastor, Bro. T. O. Mahan, and wife, are 
old classmates o f mine in Clinton College, Ky. Both 
of these places are out o f my territory, but for the 
sake o f old times I  was assigned places on the pro
grams. W e are looking forward to the great Sun
day School Convention nt Belton the middle o f this 
month.

Just now our town Is thronging with afflicted visit
ors from many parts o f the country, taking the hot 
baths and electric treatments.

T. R. WAOOEinEa.
Hubbard City* Tex.

I have now been in the Ixme Star State one year 
as pastor o f Hubbard Baptist Church, and must say 
that I am well satisfied, and delighted with my 
work here. Our work Is prospering in many ways. 
There are no jars or dissensions, as tliere are In 
many places; but on the other hand, tho whole church 
seems to be looking to higher and nobler things in the 
Master's work.

There have been something near forty additions to 
tlie church since I came. We have sploudid young peo
ple’s organizations. Sirs. Waggoner has charge of the 
Buntieams nnd Jr. B. Y. I*. U., with about forty mem
bers in each. There are also about thirty-five mem
bers in tho Sr. B. T. P. U. The two unions meet nt 
the same hour, 4 p. m., Sundays. We average In at
tendance about seventy In all. I t  keeps tho pastor. 
quite busy from 0:45 In the morning to OKK) at night 
on Sundays. Some of our young people were in church 
eight hours, Sunday, April 2.

I  am proud o f tho fact that I  have a missionary 
church, and not nn omlsslonnry church. W e have 
less than three hundred members, nnd Inst year wc 
raised between two and three thousand dollars for all 
puriioses. This time last year wo raised $200.34 for 
Home and Foreign Missions. This year we will make 
It $300 or more for Home nnd Foreign Missions ulonc. 
The church has authorized the bank to pay the pas 
tor’s salary promptly every month, and the church 
stagds security to tlie bank for the amount. lAit all 
TcMcssee churches take note. I f  there Is n shortage 
In salary It Is mucli easier for the church to pay a 
little bank interest than for tho pastor to be without 
hla mlary, and let his accounts go unpaid. I t  is 
nothing uncommon for churches to got behind with 
pastor’s salary, and cause him to get behlpd with, bis 
store accounts; and the very ones who are loudest 
In condemning the pastor for not paying his debts, 
will be the members who pay nothing on his salary. 
The spiritual condition o f our chureh Is better than 
In former years. Wo are having conversions most 
every Sunday. Two stand approved for baptism.

R. L. M OTLEY IN  MEMPHIS.

Having devoted six w e^ s  to evangelistic work in 
three of the Memphis churches, I  am better prepared 
to appreciate what our faithful pastors and laymen 
arc doing here. While .there Is much here to dis
courage the Christian worker, at the same time there 
Is also much to encourage him. For the Baptists, the 
outlook was never so bright as at present W ith but 
few exceptions, all twelve o f our churches are doing 
very well. Just now Rowan church Is pastorlees, 
Bro. W. J. Bearden having resigned to become pas
tor nt Blythe Avenue. McLemore Avenue church will 
soon be pastorless, Bro. Earnest G. Ross having re
signed to return to h ii native State o f South Caro
lina. Bro.'Bearden seems to be quite popular In Mem
phis, the Third church here having sought and as- 
cured his services as pastor. Bro. Roes Is an excep
tionally fine young man, and will be greatly missed 
by bis brethren here. Bro. T. T . Thompson w ill suc
ceed him nt the McTiemore Avenue church. Breth
ren H urt Ellis, Watson, Couch, Strothers, Bell, Bear
den and Davis are all noble men, and are doing val- 
iiabic work In their respective fields, while Brethren 
Boone and White are manfully directing the m oi« 
difflcult work down town. Dg, White is making him
self fe lt for spiritual religion and d r lc  righteous
ness throughout the entire city. No man has ever 
made n greater impression here In so short a time. 
He is a nbble and commanding successor to the lova
ble Potts, who wrought well In the great Central 
church for more than thirteen years. I f  he can 
carry out his plans, be will build up a great Bap
tist work in the down town section o f Memphis. O f 
course. It has been a joy  to renew my Seminary ac
quaintance with the quiet, strong and lovable Boone. 
Dr. Boone Is deeply Intrenched In the hearts o f the 
First church people, nnd the probability is that he 
will be their pastor for life. Bro. C. II. Bell, with 
whom I  am rounding out a good two-weeks' meet
ing, is one o f the most gentle and devoted men with 
whom I  have over labored. He has succeeded else
where, nnd Is doing a most satisfactory work here. 
No pastor is building more wisely tlian he. There Is 
a bright future for Memphis Baptists.

R. L. Mortxr.
710 Church Street, Nashville.

LE TTE R  FROM GIP. 8. DAUGHERTY.

I have been In Florida since the 10th o f January, 
1011, and with a few weeks’ exception, I  have been 
right here, staying by Oie ‘ ‘stuft.’ ’ Congregations are 
quite good, nnd wc arc trusting and praying that 
soon the Lord will give ns some tokens o f His pres
ence by saving the lost about us. I t  has been ex
ceedingly dry and hot here, but crops look fine. The 
truck farmers are rejoicing over their good fortune 
this season. Some mode good money, despite the dry 
hut weather. Just now our Baptist people are plan
ning a new brick church. Quito a bit o f money Is in 
sight W e hope to be ready to start the building by 
the Inst o f SejitemlH-r. But you who have built fine 
church bouses know that It takes time. So we are 
in it up to our eyes; just now getting ready for the 
plans and the workmen to commence operations.

Think wo will hold our own extra meetings this 
year. Most evangelists put In so much time trying to 
get laviplc into tho cimreb that many churches are 
loaded down with raw material. We prefer fewer ac
cessions and a better brand than is often gathered 
during these extra evangelistic campaigns. A ll honor 
to the faithful men. o f God, but we are to keep before 
us that God alone run save people. Nor do I believe 
that churches are to wait until specialists arrive on
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the field before this cun Ik* done. Ijct’s have, If pos
sible, conversions all along the line. I  had planned 
to attend the Bnemnpment at Estlll Springs next 
month, but now It seems my duty is right here. I f  
any pastor must have special help In meetings, csll 
In Dr. .T. M. Anderson, o f Morristown, Tcnn, 1 
know him, his ancestors before him, his mother and 
his father, even his grand father. He comes o f preach
ing stock, though at first they were on the Hardshell 
order. That aceounts In part for Dr. J. M. preaching 
the doctrine o f grace so clearly and with such earn
estness.

I am glad that Dr. E. A. Cox Is succeeding so nice
ly at lK?nolr City. He has a hard proposition, but 
Cox Is a true, good man. Glad he took up the work 
there.

Now, Dr. Folk, when we' get our new church com
pleted, come down and give your trip through the 
Holy Land, and we w ill give you some new subscrib
ers. Oip. S. D avouebty,

A B IT  OF EXPERIENCE AND SOME TH ING S 
SUGGESTED BY IT.

P. R. Bubbovqhs.

The place was twelve miles from the railroad fur 
away In the country. But the Invitation was urgent 
and as the conditions were somewhat exceptional It 
seemed right to go out to deliver diplomas to a class 
which had completed the Normal Manual. I t  Is not 
often a communty thus removed from the centers gets 
a vision o f teacher-training and offers a'goo<lly class 
for graduation. I t  seemed well to celebrate the event 
and Incidentally to touch a situation which fairly 
represents fifty i>er cent o f our Southern Baptist Sun
day schools.

A  year ago there was no Baptist church or Sunday 
school In the place. The State Mission Board, through 

L Its Indefatigable church builder, W. H. Runlons, 
looked in to see what could be done with the few 
scattered, discouraged Baptists. Things have hap- 
poied after a royal fashion. A  church o f the New 
Testament pattern has been organized. A  building 
has been erected, and such a building! It  Is the l>e8t 
and most convenient Sunday school bouse o f Its.size 
this scribe has anywhere seen. Besides a noble audi
torium it affords ample space for fonr Sunday school 
departments. ' Best o f all. not a cent o f debt is to 
hamper the brave little band. Is not such a story 
worth telling?

Some months ago, as a part o f the story, Mr. W. 
D. Hudgins, Tennessee's efficient Sunday school Sec
retary, dropped In. Whenever Brother Hudgins 
drops In things have a way o f happening^ The com
munity got a vision o f Sunday school possibilities and 
somehow became fired In the matter o f  teacber-trnin- 
Ing. Prof. A. T. Jackson, superintendent o f the grad
ed school, bad but recently been baptized by Mission
ary Runlons. He was finely equipped to lead a nor
mal class and he did it In altogether worthy style. A  
worthy class it was. -  A  little sprinkling o f Presbyte
rians and Methodists showed that both the vision 
and the blessing bad gone beyond their own people. 
According to all present Indications, White House, 
Tenn., is on the reilglons map both to stay and to 
count.

In  the light o f this experience, one feels moved to 
make an observation or so. I t  Is not to be forgotten 
that this fine fruitage has come through our State 
Mission Board. This one instance o f wise and suc
cessful exploiting is more impressive as to the value 
o f State Missions than the most brilliant address or 
the most impassioned appeal. A  Board which can 
accomplish feats like this, and this Is only one of 
many similar developments, deserves and w ill re
ceive the support o f the Lord’s loyal hosts in this 
State.

This Incident also suggests that the teacher-traln- 
Ing movement may bear even Its noblest fru it In the 
country districts. Missionary Runlons declares that 
he got many o f the ideas o f that chaste and elegant 
Sunday school bouse from Mr. Beauchamp’s book on 
The Graded Sunday School, Book No. 2, o f our Nor
mal Course. That normal c lan  is only fa irly  started 
In lines o f study which w ill bring quickening to the 
entire section. Many tljere are who will read these 
lines who think It Impossible for them to have mod
ern equipment and Impracticable for them to conduct 
a teacher-training class. Let such friends drop a 
line to Prof. Jackson, White House, Tenn., and hear 
through him the story o f how this was wrought out 
under impossible conditions by a new church with less 
than twenty members In a sparsely settled section.
’ Nashville, Tenn.

A WORD ABOUT TENNESSEE COLLEGE.

A  recent visit, to Murfreesboro enabled me to see 
something o f Tennessee College for the first time. I 
was greatly impresse*! with the equipment for carry
ing on a first-class college for young women. It  has 
seldom been my privilege to look upon a more com
manding school building, while the large campus, with 
Its natural shade trees and beautiful walks, can hard
ly be surpasswl. A ll Tennessee Baptists might well 
be proud o f this Institution, and gratefully employ It 
to the best iiosslble advantage.

A fter a brief look Into the situation, I  am con
vinced that the Baptists of Tennessee have not done 
n< full part by Tennessee College. If, ns I understand, 
the Institution was create<l b.v, or at the Instance* of 
the State .Convention, then It should have the en
dorsement and material support o f the constituency 
o f the Convention. I t  api>enrs that the brethren at 
Murfreesboro, accepting the movement In good faith, 
have put much time and considerable means Into 
the work with practically no help from the outside. 
I f  the institution Is what It was designed to be, and 
no one, I  suppose, doubts that It Is, then It should 
have the Immediate and hearty support o f all thoss 
who are ree^nslble for Its life  and work. I  would 
modestly suggest two things;

First, that brethren who are thoroughly fanillltii 
with the movement, confer with the management oC 
the college, and be ready to submit to the next Con
vention some measure by which the necessary fun,l« 
may be sjK?cdlIy secured to remove all Indebtedness 
from the school property.

Second, that Christian education, as It relates to the 
education o f worthy, but i^cedy, young women, have 
a place in our schedule of benevolences. For If it Is 
o f Importance to educate our young men. It is of 
e«iual Importance that we attend to the education of 
our young women. And If It is needful that we have 
a well trained ministry. It Is hardly less needful that 
we have trained lenders In the pew. The distinction 
between saired and secular Is, with the Christian, a 
false one. By all means assist the Indigent young 
man who is struggling to fit himself for the minis
try, but do not neglect the cry o f hosts o f ambitious 
young men and women who long for an education, and 
who are no less worthy o f help. Inde^ , who sliall 
say that such are not quite as much nec<le<l In the 
kingdom? It Is my mature conviction that regular 
offerings by all the churches to Christian education, 
ns It relates both to young men and young women. Is 
a more desirable way than to depend upon an en
dowment for the same purimse. This must be obvious 
to all.

Let the Baptists o f tlie State take Tennessee Col
lege seriously. This, It seems, has not been done. 
Let the burdensome debt be removed, and let the 
Christian e<lucatlon o f the young women ns well an 
the young men In all our Baptist schools have a large 
place In our'regulnr offerings,.and a bettor day will 
dawn for all our people. I f  Tennessee Bai>- 
tlsts propose to conduct Christian education. In any 
sense, then the above suggestions may be worth

R. L. Motixt,
Nashville, Tenn.

The organized Sunday School Convention of the 
Beulah Association convened with the Obion Baptist 
Church' June 27-20, 1011. The opening service com
menced at 10 a. m., with song service and prayer. 
The leading feature of the morning service was the 
lesson given by W. H. Puckett on “The Power of 
Prayer,”  the central point being the power o f in- 
wrought prayer, a l^rayer full o f the desire for the 
blessing, strong conviction of the nee<l, and perfect 
faith in the willingness o f God to give the blessing. 
Thus we have effective prayer. Following this a mod
el lecture o f Its kind was given by W. D. Hudgins 
on the “ Standard o f Excellence,”  which was full o f In
spiration for a high Ideal, which oil people o f al| 
stations should endeavor to reach.

At 2 p. m., after song service and prayer, the topic, 
"M y Bible,”  was discussed In a very Interesting way 
by W. R. Puckett, R. J. Williams and W. D. Hud
gins.

Wednesday.— After song service and prayer, R. R. 
Keethley took up the text, “The Love o f God Con- 
stralneth us,”  and gave a sweet lesson o f God-given 
zeal for service. W. R. Puckett then took the next 
theme, “The Preacher’s Part In the Sunday School.” 
followed by “Organized Class Work,”  by W. D. Hud- 
gina

2:00 p. m.—J. A  Neadham gave the lesson o f ‘Th e  
ChrlsUan’s Responsibility.”  This was good. Then fol
lowed W. D. Hudgins on “How to Prepare and Present 
the Lesson.”  Rev. W. R. Puckett then handled the

“Test o f Teaching.”  The central thought brought out 
was "w in n in g  the Soul for God,”

8 ;30 p. m.— Song service and prayer. Then the 
entire evening was given to Dr. J. W. Glllon, wlii) 
B|)oke on the text 1 Cor. 0:27: “ When I Have Preached 
to Others, I  Myself Should Ik* a Castaway." Good at
tendance and fine attention was given to this dis
course teeming with brain-force, splrlt-force, and con- 
vlctlng-forcc.
TlumMlay—Openetl at 10 a. in., with song service and 

prayer, then a masterful lecture by W. D. Hudgins on 
“Teacher-training,”  which gave place to one o f the 
strongest pleas ever offered for “ Home Co-operation 
with the Sunday School.”  This wonderful lecture o f  
power and spirit will leave a lasting Impression upon 
the hearts and minds of the hearers that eternity 
alone will reveal. This sermon was given by J. W. 
Glllon.

2:00 p. m.—^Song service and prayer; then a bene
ficial lecture by W. D. Hudgins on ‘T h e  Superintend
ent and His rrogram.” Next came a very Interesting 
talk from Mrs. W. L. Holonion on “ How to Teach L it
tle Folks,”  and she knows how to carry It out In real
ity, as well as tell I t  A  complimentary scripture 
rending and recitation was here given by Pauline 
Paulsom from Matt. 2:5. Then followed a strung si*rj_ 
mon on “Our Duty to Those Who Have Not the Gos
pel.”  Then W .-D . Hudgins organized a "training 
and teachers' school” ' of 12 members under Rev. W. .
A. Gough. Next come the business meeting, re-elect
ing after the meeting was called to order Prof. W. 
L. Willingham, Sui>erintendent of the Association, as 
churches were not grouped and districts not appointed. 
Prof. James Warren was nominated and elected over 
the Martin group. Rev. W. A. Gaugb over the Obion, 
and John Lukcr over the Hombeak group; W. L. 
Willingham, and these three will have authority to 
appoint others to take charge o f the other separate 
groups. W. L. Willingham and all under him will 
form the executive committee to arrange for the next 
annual meeting o f the separate Conventions, also for 
the Annual Convention as a bo^y.

Ten Sunday schools of the Beulah Association were 
re|)rc8ented at this Convention held In Obion.

TH E  I.MPORTANCE OF COMING FROM COLLEGE 
TO SEM INARY.

Bv 1‘RKNinr.NT E. Y. Mum jns , D.D.

I learn that there arc many young ministers In our 
Southern terrltofi' who arc hesitating wbethc4' to 
come to the Seminary or to spend a year or two in 
ministerial work before doing so. This communica
tion Is written with a view to Impreming upon them 
the Importance o f proceeding at once to take a Semin
ary course. There ore many difficulties and dangers 
which confront the young man who postpones his 
seminary training. One is the likelihood o f his !>ecom- 
Ing so Involved In the work at homo that he w ill not 
find opportunity for taking the Seminary course. It  
Is not easy to leave a work which one has well be. 
gun. The strong tendency Is to continue for several 
years If the work proves In any degree successful. 
If, on the contrary. It should prove discouraging and 
at first unsuccessful, there will be a strong tempta
tion for the young minister to remain until be can 
change failure Into succesa There are scores and 
perhaps hundreds o f preachers In the South today who 
dropped out of college and entered the pastorate with 
a view to coming to the Seminary later, who have 
never carrle<l ont their plan. This Is the Inevitable 
result with a largo number o f men.

The college graduate Is sometimes under the Im
pression that he does not need special training to fit 
him for bis work In the ministry. This is a serious 
mistake on his part The gradual rise In standards o f 
education generally makes It extremely Important’ for 
the minister to have a special training. A  young man 
who came to the Seminary a few years ago said bis 
Idea when be left college was that be did not need 
any Seminary training, because he proposed to servo 
country churches, but after he had been pastor of 
country churches for a whljp he said he discovered 
that the young people In them were as well educated 
as himself, as they, too, had beep to college. As a 
consequence, ho found the necessity laid upon him of 
coming for a course In the Seminary.

There Is not space, o f cours$ to enlarge upon this 
thought at length, but I trust I have said enough to 
Impress upon every young preacher the importance o f 
special training for the ministry. I f  those Interested 
will write to mo or to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treas
urer o f the Students' Fund. wo. w ill gladly do any
thing in our power to assist them, financially or oth
erwise, in their plans for coming to the Seminary.
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Pastors’ Conference
NASHVIIiLB.

-  ThlrU-rPastor Lemona preached on ‘The Cihrlat and 
the Chrlatlon,”  and "Lot, or the Sorrow of a Lo8t „  
Influence.”  Good congrcgutlona and Interest S. 8.'  ̂
well attended. One received by letter at the evening 
Hcrvlce. The funeral o f our sister, Mrs. Jewell Rrum- 
I t  at the church Slonday afternoon.

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at both ser
vices. Tw o addltloiis. Gootl congregations and fine 
day. .

North Ihlgeflcid— Pastor W. C. McPherson preached 
on "Motives for Service,”  and ‘The Character o f the 
Devil.”  Fine day.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on "Keep Words 
and Heart In Touch with God,”  and “The Invitations 
of Jesus to the Sinners.”

Centennial-Pastor J. N. ?oe preached on ‘T h e  Call 
to Service,”  and “ Weighed in God’s Balances.”  Good 
congregations at both hours. 112 In 8. S.

IxK'keland— Pastor Skinner preached on “Evidences 
o f negcneratlon,”  and “Blind Bartimeus.”  Good ser
vices, 8. 8., and Voiing People’s meeting.

North Nashville— Pastor R.*'r. Marsh preached on 
“ Why He hfarrled Her,”  and “ Form the Habit”  Very 
good B. S. and B. Y. 1*. tJ.- —̂  ........

Belmorit— Pastor lK)velace preached on “ Praying 
for a Revival,”  and “Andrew, tbo Ideal Christian.” 
Good congregatlona Good day.

Grand View— Pastor Padfleld preached on ‘T h e  L iv
ing W’ord,”  and “ Witness of the S|»lrlt.”  Good congre
gations, 8. 8., and B. Y. P. U.

Judson Memorial— Pastor Booth preached on “ Re
generation,”  and ‘T h e  Substitution o f Christ”  Con
gregations small, but Interesting. Building going on 
steadily.

Round Lick (W atertown)— Pastor A. R  Booth 
preached on “ Requisites of a Revival.”  Good congre
gation. Fine S. 8. - Revival begins fourth Sunday. 
Pastor to be aided by Rev. R. L. Motley.

Green H ill— Pastor preached on ‘T h e  Father’s Ap
proval,”  and ‘T h e  Christian Race.”  Imrge congrega
tion at n ight

Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preach«I In the morning. 
No service nt n ight 74 In 8. S.

Calvary-Pastor Cate preached on “ Ixwt Opportu
nity,”  and “Jesus the P ilo t”  58 In S. S.

CLEVELAND.

KNO XVILLE .
F irs t-P as to r  Taylor preache<l In the evening on 

“ Monasseh.”  Dr. A. T . Robertson preached In the 
morning on “ Lydia.”  Good 8. 8. Three baptized; 
three received by letter.

Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor Waller preached on ‘Th e  
Church and Its Money,”  and ‘Th e  Choice o f a Wise 
Young Widow.”  041 In 8. S.; one baptized; three 

"received by letter. Tw o approved for baptism; four 
decisions. 45 In Dale Ave. Mission.

Broadway— Pastor Risner prcacherl on “ The 
W orld’s Blunder,”  and "Greatest.”  Great congrega
tions.

Boll Ave.— Pastor Sharii preachtnl on ‘Tx)rd’s Sup- 
|)er,”  and ‘T h e  Mustard Seed.”  452 In 8. S.

South Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preached on ‘The 
Home Mission,”  and “ Nemesis.”  101 In 8. 8.

Lonsdale— Pastor I^ewls preached on “OlHslleuee 
to God’s Call,”  and ‘T h e  Gosiicl a Revolution.”  108 
In S. S.; one baptized; two received by letter. One 
approved for baptism.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor Williams preached on 
“ Sheep or Goats, W h lchr’ and Edmund Hill preached 
In the evening. 203 In 8. 8. Good Interest nt all 
hours.

tlrove Clty-^Pnstor King preache<l on ‘Th e  Way of 
the Cross,”  and “ Man's. Greatest Fortune.”  Goj<1 3.
8 .‘.nd B. Y. P. U.

Bmlthwood— Pastor Shipe preached on "netter 
Day CondlUons,”  and “ Eternal Punishment.”  I'.
8. 8. Good congregations.

J erry Street— Pastor Wells preached on “ This M.m 
Recelveth Sinners,”  and Rev. A, F. Mahan preached 
nt night on ‘T h e  Judgment”  168 In' 8. S.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ Saul’s 
Conversion”  at n ight “Children’s Day”  In the morn-.^ 

Ing, Fine day.
Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on “ Following 

Jesus," and “Conversion o f Saul.”  187 In S. S.
Third Creek-*-Pastor Mahan preached on ‘Th e  Suf

fering Christ.”  100 In B. S. Pastor assisting Bro. 
Wells In a meeting at Ferry Street

M t Olivo—Pastor Shipe preached on Mai. 4 :2. B. 
Y. P. U. service In the evening. 120 In S. 8.

Fountain City— Pastor Atchley preached on ‘Th e  
Version of 1011,”  and “ Ia )t”  144 In 8. 8.; ^ y .

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on The 
Lamb o f God,”  and “No Boom for Jesua” 181 In 

S. 8.  100 in 8. 8. July 2.

CARTHAGE.

MEMPHIS.
—Rev. P. E. Burroughs preached at both ser

vices. Pastor Boone Is at Blue Mountain, Miss.
Central-Pastor White preached on ‘Th e  Burial of 

Jesus,”  and “Jesus Eating with Sinners,”  Industrial 
School for foreign children Is a fine success. I t  ought 
to be permanent

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both honrs to 
large congregations. Two received by letter; one for 
baptism. Church’s annual contribution to all pur
poses, about |16,(XX).

LaBelle Place—Pastor Ellls-preaehed at both hours. 
235 In 8. S. Two additions by letter. Large congre-, 
gatlohs.

Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached In the 
morning on 'The'Crowning Day.”  Bro. Lee Wilson, 
of the Gideons, talked at night 175 In S. S.

Central Ave.— Pastor Roswell Davis preached on 
‘Th e  Marching Orders o f Christ”  and “Christ 
the Wonderful.”  Protracted meeting the fourth Sun
day In August. Rev. W. L. Norris o f Milan will be 
with us.

Union Ave.— W. R. Poindexter preached at the 
moraing honr. Pastor Watson preached at night 
Good services. ‘ — —

Boulevard— Pastor Couch preached at both hours. 
Two additions by letter.

Blythe Ave.— Pastor Bearden preached at both ser
vices. Fine congregations and good services. ■ One 
received by letter.

McI.«more Ave.— Pastor Ross preached his last ser
mon as pastor to a large andience. Two requests for 
prayer. Bro. Ross leaves at once for his home in 
South Carolina.

LaMar Mission— Pastor Moore preached on “ God’s 
Call to Service,”  and “ A  Rich Man In Hell.”  One 
conversion nt night Good nttoidance.

Rowan— Pastor kept away by sickness. Bro. Neal, 
layman, held prayer meeting at the morning hour. 
Pro. W. L  Savage preached In the evening.

IhKlIey Ave. Mission—35 In S. 8. A  good Interest 
is developing in the work.

Binghamton— Pastor Bell preached nt both hours. 
Three baptized; one received by statement: two re
ceived by letter. Good B. Y. P. U. and S. S.

Raleigh Mission— Pastor Robison preached at the 
a small audience. Preached Sunday morning on “The 
Empty Tomb.”  Very good Sunday school. Collection 
for Foreign Missions, $5.

Raleigh Mission—Pastor Robinson preached at the 
evening honr on “ Exposition o f the 110th Psalm.” In
terest good.

Inman Street—^Pastor White preached on “ John’s 
Qnestlon and Jesus’ Answer,’ ’ and “Excess Baggage.”  
204 in 8. S. About 40 have united with the church in- 
the past two months. B. Y. P. U. In fine condition.

JACKSON.

First— Pastor Virgin preached at both hours to good 
andleuccs. 257 in S. S.

Second— Pastor Hall preached at both honrs. Good'
S. 8. Fine day for the Second church.

Royal Street— Pastor Botes preached a t . both ser
vices. Ooo»I crowds. Accepted a call for the coming 
year. Good 8. 8. l

West Jackson— Pastor Ehirly preached at the morn
ing hour, and Dr. G. M. Savage preached In the ev
ening. Good day. Fine 8. 8. Pastor Early Is In a 
meeting at Henson with Dr. Savage.

Spring Creek— T̂he pastor preached to fine audi
ences. Good day and good S. S.

-------- 0--------
M ARYVILLE.

Our meetings will close with the baptismal ser
vice this X^Monday) evening. There have been be- 
tweiMi lit and 20 professions. The members of the 
church have done the best wotk during these three 
weeks that they have done since I came to Mary
ville.

IVe had the house well filled last night, notwith
standing the Intense heat. It  Is a great pleasure to 
preach to people that disregard their own comfort to 
hear the gosiiel.

Our church has been greatly revived and strength
ened by the meeting. We are trying to measure up to 
our opportunities.

W. B. Rurumoz.

I preached at Buena V isU  Saturday and Sunday. 
Preached on Saturday on “ Preparation for a Reviv
a l;”  Sunday from la. 62:1. Had two fine services. 
W ill begin our protracted meeting the first Sunday In 
August Rev. T . F. Hendon, o f Jacksonville, Fla., w ill 
assist I *  A. Huasr,

H ARRIM AN.

Trenton Street— ^The morning service was given 
over to the laymen and a most enthnslastic meeting 
was held. The night service was condneted by the 
pastor, who preached on “ A Christian Experience.”  A 
P in ion  of the meeting was given to the relating o f ex
periences. Tw o received by exi>erlence. One baptized.

Walnut H ill— Pastor preached at 3 p. m.

CHATTANOOGA.
Alton Park— Pastor Rose had good, day. Preached 

on “Relation o f Belief and Oi'nCessIon,”  and "A  Cry 
from the P i t ”  74 In S. 8. Fine Yonng People’s 
meeting. The Disciples, are running a big tent meet
ing Just across the street from us. A  great many o f 
onr members are sick.

M ARYVILLE .

We extended the band o f fellowshtp to s ix  bright 
yonng ladles last night and two others took a stand 
for Christ Congregations were good at both ser
vices. A ll through the hot months our work has gone 
forward mthuslastically. On next W ednesdaysv- 
enlng the B. Y. P. U. w ill conduct the prayer meet
ing. W e expect an interesting discussion o f one o f 
the fundamental doctrines of the Bible. I t  is a Joy 
to see how they take bold o f the work.

W. B. RuTusaa.

JEFFERSON C ITY .

Had a good day Sunday at Pleasant Grove. This is 
a small bond o f brethren and sisters, situated three 
miles north o f Westmoreland, Tenn, for whom I  have 
been preaching os pastor for one year. One month 

,ago the brethren announced that at our next meeting 
we would have an all-day service, and coll it Old 
People’s Day. The arrangements were made and all 
the old folks were invited, both saints and sinners, 
and they came bringing with them baskets full o f good 
things to ea t

A fter the singing o f some o f the old-time songs by- 
these old people, and hearing them talk o f their trials 
in this life, and how they had overcome them by God’s 
grace, we fe lt that It was good to be there. The 
writer preached In the morning on “ iKist Joys.”  -At 
the close o f the discourse we bad an old-time hand
shake, and many tears were shed. W e love to have 
the old folks with us. W e them adjourned for one 
hour, and a bountiful dinner was served to the (mjoy- 
ment o f all present

A fter this we returned to the bouse and heard a 
good talk by Bro. Meadow and also talks from oUiers. 
Bro. C. N. Simmons preached to us on the subject 
o f the “ Resurrection,”  followed by Bro. R. Y. Haw
kins. This closed the order o f the day. lK!t ail the 
churches bave old folks’ day, and Just see how they 
enjoy i t  J. L. H a -w k iu s .

Westmoreland, Tenn.

Our attendance at all the services Is holding up well 
so far this summer. Quite a number, as usual, are 
sjieudlng the summer In othdt parts or abroad. F. H. 
Black and J. W. Brown, two o f the recent graduates 
o f our college, sail soon for Constantinople to be 
Instructors In Roberts College, a Christian Institu
tion located there.

Dr. Jeffries gave lu  a splendid account o f the Ba, 
tist World’s Alliance Sunday morning, and incidental
ly told us that the man today who is not rending a 
good denominational paper like the Baptist and Rb- 
rixcTOB is clear out o f touch with the great thlqgs 
tiint are bniqienlng every day o f Interest to workers 
in the kingdom.

Our community has lust a worthy citizen In th « ' 
person o f Prof. 8. N. Newman, who, though not •  
Baptist, was one o f tlie first teachers In the old New
man College, and wrought well In his day. He died 
o f heart failure. Many o f his old pupils over the 
State w ill remember him and be sorry to leam o f his 
death.

Our peopte have been very kind to their pastor -ofi 
late. Besides having sent him to the Southern Bap-  ̂
tlst Convention they bave presented him with a  
suit o f clothes, and the summer Is not nearly so hot,

One young lady was baptised last Sunday .night,
Wm. II. Fitsoouli^

i
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Mission Directory
STATE  BOARD.

J. W. onion, D.D., Oorreq)onding Sec- 
retarj, NathTille, Tenn.

W. 1C. Woodcock, Treosarer, NasbTlIIs, 
Tenn.

HOME M ISSIONR 

B «r. B. D. Oray, D.D., Oorreaponding 
Sem tary, Atlanta, Oa.

Bar. W . H. Major, Oovlngton, Tenn., 
VIca-Prealdent for Tenneaeee. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Bar. R. J. Wllltngbam, D.D„ Oorrea- 
pondlng Secretary, Richmond. Va. 

Rar. O. D. Orarea, Olarkarllle, Tenn., 
l^t^Prealdent for Tenneasee. 

SUNDAY SbHOOL AND 
OOLPORTAGB.

Rar. J. W. Olllon, D.D., Oorreaponding 
Secretary, Naabville, Tenn.', to whom 
all fnnda and communications should 
be sent

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary, Batlll Spring}^ Tunn.

ORPHANS’ BOMB. “

O. T. Cheek, Naahrllle, Tenn., Presi
dent, to whom all supplies should 
be aent

W. M. Woodcock, Nashrllle, Tenn., 
Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
shonid be sent

Bar. W . J. Stewart, Nashrllle, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions shonid be addressed. 

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.

For Union Unlrerslty, address J. O. 
[  ̂ Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.

For Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr.~M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr.
B. W atters Martin, Tenn. 
M IN IS TE R IA L  RELIEF.

C. A. Dcrryberry, Chairman, Jackaon, 
Tenn.

T . B. Glaaa, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackaon. Tenn

STATE  M ISSIONS; AN  ENLARGED 
D E FIN IT IO N .

By j. W. Giixoit, 
Comtponding Secretary.

Haring said so much about our pres
ent Interpretation o f State Missions, 
and the practical results o f such an 
Interpretation In a former article, I 
want to call attention to some things 
In which we might In the future en-. 
large our Interpretation, to great ad- 
rantage.

Broadly speaking. State Missions Is 
the doing o f anything by the churches 
o f a State within the St&te that will 
In an efficient way get the goq>el to 
those who In the State need I t  '

1. This deOnItion properly applied 
j . would lead us to consider Christian ed- 
I ucatlon to be mission work. In a for- 
' mer article I  hare defined Christian 

education to be the actual teaching o f 
Christian truths In a proper environ
ment until the taught receive and em
body In their practice these truths. We 
bare bad a burtfnlly loose conception 
o f Christian education. W e have al
lowed ourselves to d rift into the habit 
o f counting to be Christian education, 
anything taught In a school owned and 
operated by a denomination o f Chris
tian people. This la a very lax view. 
As a result o f It, we have young men 
and women studying the old heathen 
authors, and the modem, often more 
heathen, sciences in denominational 
schools, without any presentation of 
Christian traths to counteract them. 
Our young men and women come out 
o f such schools with a supposed Chris-- 
tlan education, which Is In fact merely

a literary education without any 
Christian leaven. The hour has struck 
when we need to demand that our 
schools which we build with our mon
ey, and 8upi>ort witli our boys, girls 
and money, shall actually tench the 
Christian traths, nnd make them a 
part o f the curriculum utHM-saary to 
graduation. From any school that does 
not do this wo ought to withhold l)oth 
our money and o<>r children. This, to 
be sure, would do away with the so- 
called non-sectarian Christian sclusd, 
but It would give us a school with 
backbone and s»d>stnnoe. We n e «l to 
make it cl^ar that we will not be 
snt1stle<I with a theological department 
annexed to the school. We have an 
abundupcc o f such schools that arc ut
terly undermining the faith o f the 
students who attend them. Just re
cently I  was a passenger on a train In 
which two theological students In a 
so-called denominational school were 
discussing the teachings of one o f the 
teachers. I f  they correctly Interpret
ed their teacher, be Is nothing mure 
than a heathen tenclilng under tha ' 
name “Christian" the things any Infi
del might teach' nnd believe. There is 
every reason conceivable why we 
shonid demand a change In our de- 
nomlnationnl schools.

Three great Institutions lay their 
bands directly or indirectly upon ev
ery American child— the home, the 
church and the school. To the Chris
tian parent it is o f the utmost Im- 
imrtance that these three Institutions
be hi accord In tliefr It-acliimr ft  is 
not enough to have the home nnd the 
church agree. The church does not 
get a sufficient chance at the child. It 
has a teaching hour, to be sure, but It 
comes but once in each week, nnd then 
under such circumstances as nut to get 
the best results. The school gets the 
child five days In each w eek 'for nine 
months, and fo r  at least six hours of 
each day, and in college life  the hours 
are many more. The college and uni
versity without actual Christian teach
ing has the power to make the youth 
think his home old-fogy, and the 
church an actual hindrance to progress 
and freedom o f thought Better, far 
better would it be. not to have any 
education than such as this. I.et us 
keep our schools in harmony with the 
teaching o f our homes and churches, or 
else let us cease to call them Christian 
schools. One o f the mightiest powers, 
from a human standpoint in propa
gating Cliristian truth. Is unfeigned be
lie f o f tiu-se truths on the part o f the 
man who teaches them. Culture Is a 
help whMi tlierc is such sincerity of 
belief, but culture without this sincer
ity o f liellef o f the truths taught Is 
sounding brass nnd a clanging cym
bal. I f  real Christian education adds 
to the efficiency o f the propagator, It 
is as Important to State Missions that 
we educate our laymen as that we fur
nish preachers for preaching sta
tions. When this is true, Christian 
education in n State is State Mission 
work.

This being true, the State Mission 
Board ought not merely be for Chris
tian eilucatlon in a general way, but 
It ought to be ns actively engaged In 
getting money to support Christian 
schools as it Is in getting money to 
support pastors and missionaries. The 
Secretary o f State Missions ouglit to 
have ns part o f his task, the lending, 
o f the hosts o f God In Christian edu
cation, nnd In the gifts o f money for 
Its support Th is would not merely be 
doing, real State Mission work in a 
way that w ill count most for the glory 
o f God, but It will be the direct 
means o f keeping confusion down by 
preventing a multiplicity o f general 
denominational men from lieing u|M>n
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the field at one time. I t  w ill also save 
ex|)cnse in the collecting o f funds for 
all the causes.

It may also be a means o f Inaugu
rating a *Bystcmatlc method o f secui^ 
lug finances for the Ixtrd's Kingdom. 
The sooner all dt our State Conven
tions come to take this view o f the 
matter, nnd put all o f our general 
work under one board and general 
management, the lietter It w ill be for 
nil the work.

2. I f  what has been said aNait gen
eral Christian erliicntlon Is true, why 
is It not true that ministerial educa
tion is State Mission work o f the hlgh-

"S t  kind? No other one man means 
so much to any undertaking o f a de
nomination as does the preacher. I f  
you keep his faith In good sliaiie, the 
more culture yon give a preacher, the 
better for all the causes for which he 
stands. I f  this be true. It is most 
surely a high type o f Christian ednea- 
tlnn to educate the preacher, and ao a 
high type o f State Mission work. W e 
ought to cease to call ministerial ed
ucation a part o f the work o f the 
State Convention, and not make It a 
real part o f the work o f the State Mis
sion Board and its Corresponding Sec
retary.

3. I f  our general definition Is cor
rect. it must be evident that building 
hospitals <a a real part of State Hit- 
tton icork. This has for long years 
been the Catholics’  chief means o f 
propagandlsm. They have won the 
way for their dogmas with their min
istry to men’s bodily wants In the hour 
o f  suffering. I f  the Catholics, with so 
many dogmas, retmisive to the human 
mind, can commend even their repul
sive doctrines by means of their hos
pitals, why shonid not we ntilixe It as 
a means for propagating our great gos
pe l? ' The hosiiltal movement Is on 
among Baptists. No power In the uni-, 
verse except God's can stop I t  I f  this 
Is true, why should we not take It In
to full fellowship with the other great 
mission enterprises,, and make the larg
est use o f It? It  would be a narrow 
view that would moke me refuse to 
help give the gospel to Memphis be
cause I  live in Nashville. I t  is like
wise a narrow view o f the whole move 
that would make me refuse to help to 
build a hosiiltal in Memphis because I 
live In Nashville. I f  I  help to build a 
hospital anywhere, and It Is operated 
in the name o f Christ nnd the truth 
for which my church stands, I  am 
commending In the most favorable way 
botli Christ and iny doctrine to tlie 
sufferer who comes for treatment and 
to the world that looks on while the 
sufferer Is nursed hack to health.

This being true, It Is Important that 
I  give to the hoqiltal the right place in 
my State Mission endeavpr.

Not merely are these things true, but 
we need to take the hospital 'movcineot

In hand. In order to prevent waste nnd 
confusion. We do not want to under
take to grow hospitals faster than we 
can finance them. Tills we arc In great 
danger o f doing If we do nut take hold 
o f the whole movnnent In the right 
way. Every large town or city see
ing the benefits o f a great hos|)ltnl 
w ill most naturally want one, nnd at 
once, nnd If there Is not some general 
denominational agency wisely looking 
after the matter, many hosiiltnis w ill 
lie on the hands o f the people at one 
time. W e have suffereil much in our 
school work from this folly, and wo 
must not allow ourselves to suffer 
thus In our hospital work.

No other draominatlonal agency Is 
in such a favorable position to take 
sucli work III hand ns are the State 
Mission Boards o f our several States.
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\VotTlfln’  ̂ the entire A^ssoclntlon. T lll^
'Iny. we bilvc organized n Sun-

nissionary Union ' T‘. ”• »•
--------- — stick,”  for tlicrc is n pastor Ixv
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NasbTllle Ite n . following Roriotles Imve Ikh»ii

organized during the month:
Motto: “ Whataoevar He atyatb on Ciiiniibell County— Jneksboro. 

to you, do I t "  ^ ''w  Sulem— Alexandria.
------------ Cumlicrinnd— nod niver, Y. W. A.

P res iden t........... Mrs. A. J, Wheels' Ciiiulicrlnnd—U «I  Uiver, RnmI.
B. Belmnnt Clrcla (hinilierinna— ncthlehcm. Y. W. A.

,, „  „  . thimlK'rlnnd— Ilopowell, W. M. S.
orreapon y  y . • Mra B. H. Allan Cmnberhind— Hopewell, Y. W. A.

1612 Beechwood A va  Ne„. s „ ,o ,„ -N e w  Middleton.
Treaaurer .............  Ura. J, T. Altman Midland— Salem, W. M. 8.

1684 McGbto^  Street Midland— Salem, Hand.
Literature .............................................. Midland— Zion Hill.

710 Cbnrch Street Midland— Bethel.
R ^ ry t in .  n, T Wi^storu District— M t I>cbanon.

I ) i » t r lc t -M t  I^banon,1016 Villa Street

Field W orker..M ias Mary Nortblngton Wi>sU>m D is tr ic t-M t Ixibanon, Y. 
710 Obnteb Street \\\ a .

*H lto r ..................Mrs. W. O. Qoldan W(*sfera District—Cottage Grove, W.
2401 Twelfth Ava, S. M. 8. ______________

Sunbeam L eed e r ... . . ,M lM  Bailie Fox Western DIstHct—Oottage Grove, 
Clarkavllle, Tenn. Band.

--------  Central— A rarat W. M. S.
Addreas all communications for this I'nlnn—Doyle, W. M. 8.

page to the editor, Mra W, O. Golden, L'uion—D oyla Band.
2401 Twelfth Ava , 8., Nashville, Tenn.

feXECCTlVE BOARD. TEN.NES8EB .' I'or the month o f June:
Belmont W. M. 8.................... $ 1 20
Grace, W. M. 8........................  2.’5
Third. W. M. 8.......................... 50
r»ckelnnd. W. M. 8................. 50
North Kdgefleld, W. M. S. . . . .  25
Rust Memorial, W. M. 8.........  25
Sex-enth, W. M. 8......................  60
IMgefleld, W. M. 8..................  1 00
Salem, W. M. 8........................  1 00
Clarksville, W. M. 8. .............  1 00
Rowan, Mcmpbla W. M. 8.......  50

Probably the smallest attendance re
corded for several years was that of 
the Exe«-utivo Board on the afternoon 
o f July 3. Owing to ai mianndec- 
standlng coiKvruliig the date, which 
was cbangetl from July 4, there was 
barely a quorum.

L ittle  bus'Iness was transacted out
side o f the hearing o f ofllcers* reports. 
M ra Altman called Urgent attention 
to the need o f more prompt and'stcady 
contributions to the Expense Fund in 
order to meet the heavy mailing or- 
penses o f the Union at this time. Mrs. 
Wheeler rc|iortc»l the Assoclatlonnl 
letter to be distributed among Associa
tions of,^**’ "  “ into ready for copying. 
She also ..fted the foct that the tab- 
nlated report received from Baltimore 
showed Tennessee Union to be sixth 
In the rank o f tho seventeen State Un
ions In point o f gifts to missions, nnd 
eighth in order of organizations (So
cieties and Banda).
Attention was calle!! to the "Policy," 
printed dsewhore In this pn|ier, ns 
worthy o f careful study. Mrs. W il
liams led In the oiicnlng prayer, and 
In concluding tlie meeting M ra Wheel
er asked a special blcsalng upon the 
work and workers for tho sjircnd of 
the Ooqiel.

8 0 05
— Disbursements—

For the month o f June:
To Field Secretary, postage. .8 4 OS 
To Field Secretary, postage.. .  0 00
To badges for Convemtion . . . .  3 00
3;o President, postage-.............  1 00
To Treasurer, postage ...........  9 (X)

8 23 08
liCtters written, 15; letters received, 

22; blanks sent ou t 450; mimeo
graphed' letters sent ou t 450. 

Respectfully submitted,
Msa J. T. Altman,

. Treasurer.
■ —-------- 0-----------

POLICY OF STATE CENTRAL COM
MITTEES,, ion-12.

Motto: “ Our sufflclcncy Is from 
Oo<l.”

Report o f Sunbeams for the month 
o f June:

Letters written, 48; letters received, 
5.— Sallle Fox.

Report o f Field Secretary:
June has been another busy month 

for the office. The treasurer's letters 
and reports, also the Mission Fields, 
have been sent to every Society. A l
most every day lidtors have, been re
ceived regarding the Babies'-Building. 
Our Union will nof be aslinuied o f lU  
part In the new On'kannge. Eight 
days were spent at home on account of 
the Illness o f my father. •

During the month campaign has 
been made througli Midland Aasocln- 
tlon. In comimny wltli the capable su
perintendent, Miss Cole, nnd two oth
er efficient workers. We hope that 
lasting good has lieen accomplished.

A t present it Is the privilege of your 
secretary to be laboring in Union As
sociation, where, with tho exception 
o f a Society that lasted three months, 
there has never been any work o f our

Pbeambi-e.
Tlie  motto o f the year 1011-12 points 

to a remedy for failures In reaclilng 
our alms In personal consecration, 
Iicrsonal service nnd money contribu
tions. I t  was In full confldonce that 
l>y daring faith and unstinted reli
ance on God we might do far larger 
things that we put liefore the Union 
the Executive Comniittoo Recommen
dations, which, when ndoiited became, 
ns for years past, tlie worlflng plans 
for the ensuing year. Underlying those, 
however, there nro certain lines *o f 
general policy which if  pursued by 
the various State Central Committees 
or Executive Boards, will lend far 
more surely to the desireil ends. Tlie 
present |H>licy for Slate Central (3oin- 
nilttees is laid before your committee 
for careful consliierntion. nnd we hoiie, 
adoption. I t  w ill be well to consider It 
not only In connection with the JCx- 
ocutlve Committee Recommendations
for 1011-12, but also the policy sent 
you at the beginning o f 1010-11, many 
features of the present policy being

developments of flint o f Inst year, nnd 
the nnnuni address o f President, 
1011.

1. The Stnmliird o f Exocitcnco.—  
We recommend and urge tile issuing 
to each o f your societies n careful 
adaptation o f the Standard o f Excel
lence to the plans o f your State, to
gether with a donnitc plan for report
ing attainment to this standard either’ 
In wllole or in part. While it may be 
difficult to attain perfect' uniformity 
in grading the societiiw in the differ
ent States, a system ns nearly uniform 
ns (Hisslldo is most desirnldc. To this 
end the following simple method Is 
siiggestcil, v iz .: Societies n-nelilng any 
four requirements gradnl in Class O; 
those reaclilng live In Class B ; those 
reaclilng seven in Class A ; those ful
filling tlic entire eiglit plnccil on a 
List o f Honor. As It Is exiiccted that 
tlie State Reports of Society standing, 
mensuml by this Standard o f Excel
lence, shall be reported at the next 
Annual Meeting  -by—a ̂ hnrt~«f-Stntes 
or other similar device, this matter 
should bo given prompt attention nnd 
wide currency among the societies.

2. Onr Mission Fields.— In view of 
the fact that sending n free copy o f 
Our Jlission Fields each quarter to 
more than ten thousand societies is 
done at the cost o f the salaries of 
three mlssion.'iries. nnd that paying 
for, mission literntnre greatly en
hances its value in the eyes o f  tlie 
parchnsers and has great educational 
valne, that each Central committee 
make an earnest and continued effort 
to indnoc societies and individuals to 
snbBcrUie to this magazine. That to 
this end they wisely and widely dis
tribute subscription card sent liy the 
Exeentive Committee, bring the npiieni 
and the reason for the same before 
Assoclntlonal and other general meet
ings and hare appointed at each a sub
scription agent or committee.

3. Calendar.— We commend to your 
earnest thought the fact that the num
ber o f Calendars purchased each year 
is decreasing. I t  Is evident that this 
bond o f united prayers Is not appeal
ing to the women o f the Union either 
beennse it has not been placed before 
them with snffleient persistency or 
they are w ilfully neglecting or under
rating the value o f united prayer in 
mission work. Doulitless butli- condi
tions exist and ns those chargMl not 
only with gathering fnnds hut the 
‘maintenance o f tlie highest spiritual 
ideals, this should give us deep con
cern. I t  Is therefore urged that (1 ) 
from your committee you appoint a 
strong sub-committee, cliaigrd v. 1th 
tlie consideration and made resDo-'si- 
hie for tlie wliole matter o f advertis
ing and purchase o f Calendars In yoiir 
State; (2 ) that you appeal for as
sistance to the editor o f the Woman's 
Coinmn, asking, ns an importiint 
means o f all true mission advuiicc-

' uient, that she keep standing dcrlng 
the enOre months o f November and 
December, up advertisement o f the 
Calendar; (3 ) that samples he sent to 
all State gatherings ncciTrring in llio 
F a ll; (4 ) that some mthusinstlc wom
an in each Association be enlisted 'n 
getting pnrclinscrs.

4. Tithing.— ^Tliat the growing In
terest In tithing be conserveil nnd In
creased ( 1) by being placed ns n topic 
for thoughtful dlRCUSslon on programs 
o f Assoclntlonal meetings, missionary 
Institutes and annual Unions; (2 ) he 
brought to the general notice o f-tlie  
people by articles In State Mission 
columns; (3 ) be given place on tlie 
programs for Woman's Missionary So
cieties, Young Woman's Auxiliaries, 
Sunbeams nnd Royal Ambassadors.

5. Personal Service.—That deep 
thought be given to the various forpiB

of service noe<lcd In your State, and 
timt your societies lie led to under
take such work in their own communi
ties.

0. College Correspondence.'—Tlint in 
accord with Recommendation 3 o f Ex
ecutive Gommittec Ro<'ommcndatlonn, 
you appoint n State College Corres
pondent to act in conjunction with 
Miss Susan B. Tyler, 16 West Franklin 
Street, Baltimore, Maryland, the Gen
eral Oillcge Correspondent (appoint
ed on tho resignation o f Sira. J. Y. 
K illian ), nnd that you give her your 
utmost sympathy nnd support In the 
Important work of drawing nnd bold
ing our Baptist College Girls for mis
sion service.

7. Money Alms.—Tlint we not only 
set before the societies the total alms 
for the year, but that your committee 
divide tliese totals Into fixed aims for 
each quarter o f the year. In order that 
we may more effectively do our part

' to lessen the disastrous strain and un
certainty o f having the greater pari 
o f all funds for Home and Foreign 
Missions withheld until the clnslng 
days o f the year and the consequent 
uncertainty In laying plans for the 
fntnre and the payment o f large sums 
o f Interest on money borrowed; that 
the plan pursued by many States o f 
dividing the alms between Associations 
and Individoal societies be extended to 
slL

8. Jnbilees.— That each committee 
give hearty support to the general 
campaign o f Missionary Jubilees to 
be held in the South during the coming 
fall and winter by the Woman's Mis
sionary organizations o f the different 
denominations; that since this cam
paign will cover three or fonr months 
and necessitating continuous travel on 
the part o f our CVirresponding Secre
tary, Miss Crane, the Cycle o f  Travel 
plan, which she has been pnrsning, 
which enabled her to visit each State 
once in two years, be suspended for 
the present yea r; that every assistance 
in yonr power be given smaller Jnbi- 
lees held In towns and villages after 
the larger Jubilees.

0. Assoctattonal Meetings and Mis
sionary Institntes.—That still greater 
emphasis be placed npon attendance on 
Associational or Annnal Meetings and 
Missionary Institntes. that these gath
erings be n s «l for definite Instruction 
In Mission Methods, that the office o f 
Associational Superintendent or 'Vice- 
President be still farther exalted 'and 
ever increasing rcqmnsibility for the 
growth o f mission interest in her terri
tory be placed on her. __

10. Training School.— ^That we so 
plan that there be no lagging or short
age in the annual payments o f . the 
State Apportionments for Training 
School Enlargement, States falling 
short Inst year making np that amount 
In addition to the amount this year, 
that none be hardened with the failure 
o f others; that in view o f the fact that 
the school was crowded last session, 
and that we most, within the next 
three or four years, build a house to 
nix-onimodate a hiindretl or 160 
young women at a cost larger than 
the .fund o f 82fi,000, which tjie socie
ties are seeking to create, wc keep In 
mind the thought o f larger gifts to r*  
this purpose from Individuals j t t ' 
means; that the comnioiidnhie care ox- 
crclaed by committees to send to tlie 
school only those pupils suited for its 
purposes o f work, by hcnlUi. educa
tion and spiritual fitness he continued 
and Increased. T liat the school be 
brought to tho notice o f young women 
o f high and well known Christian 
character, who, while not expecting to 
be either Home or Foreign Missionar
ies, wish to prepare tbeuiselves for tlie 

(Continued on page 12)
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STATE MISSIONS.

STO NEW ALL JACKSON’S RELIG ION.

In qieaklns o f tbe religion o f Stonewall Jackaon, 

Gamaliel Bradford, Jr., says In tbe June Atlantte:

Religion took poaaeaalon o f Jackaon, not aud- 
denly, bnt with a gradual, fierce encroachment 
that In tbe end grasped every fiber o f bis being. 
Like a very similar nature In a different sphere, 
John Donne, he examined all creeds first, nota
bly the Catholic, but finally settled In an austere 
and sturdy Calvinism. Not that bis religion was 
gloomy or bitterly ascetic, for it bad great depths 
o f love In It, and sunny possibilities o f Joy. Bnt 
it was all-absorbing, and be fought tbe fight o f 

^ God with tbe same fury that be gave to tbe bat
tles o f this world. There must be no weakness, 
no trifilng, no Inconsistency. “ He weighed bis 
lightest utterance in tbe balance o f tbe sanctua
ry," writes one who knew him well. Christians 
are enjoined to pray. Therefore Jackaon prayed 
always, even in association with the lightest act.
“ I  never raise a glass o f water to my Ups with
out lifting my heart to God In thanka and prayer 
for the water o f life.”  They must remember tbe 
Sabbath day to keep It holy. Therefore Jackaon 
nut only refrained from writing letters on Sun
day ; he would not read a letter on Sunday; he

even timed the sending o f his own letters so that 
they should not encumber the malls on Sunday. 
I t  was the same with a Krupulons regard for 
truth. Every statement, even indifferent, must 
be exact; or I f Inexact corrected. And Jackson 
walked a mile In the rain to set right an error 
o f Inadvertence.

That Is the way for religion to possess one.

TH B  CHURCH AND  TH B  SALOON.

The Brciccr*’ Journal comiiares tte  church and the 

saloon and sets out the advantages o f the latter, as 

follows:
Undoubtedly t^e chmch and the saloon origi

nated in prehlsmric times, probably simulta
neously. And they hove been rivals ever since. 

Man first began to pray to bis Idols. The priest 

gathered around him under his “ sacred" tree or 

In his sanctified cove those whom he could induce 

to believe Tu the “gods,”  while the preparer o f the 
R E AL  Joys o f life  required no argument to in

duce the people to trade with him. So the sa

loon man had the advantage from ^  start 

\ And he has eveFnffiintained it, ns is shown by the 

expcndltitfcs— as compared to tbe income o f the 
religious establishment No wonder that the cler

gyman feels sore when he contemplates the na

tional drink bill and then looks at the rather in

significant figures reiiresenting the sum of “ offer
ings,”  salary and appurtenances with which he 

keeps his business going. Tbe struggle o f the 
church against tbe “ worldly”  enjoyments of man 

is a losing cause, ns its champions fight witli 

“spiritunl”  weapons against substantial matters.

EMPEROR W IL L IA M  AND STRONG DRINK.

Too remember that the next three months, July, 
August and September, are State Mission months, in

cluding Sunday School and Colportage, for which 

July is specifically devoted. The State Mission 

Board Is doing a great work. Secretary Gillon is In

defatigable In his labors. Tbe various missionaries 
are quite successful in their respective fields. Tbe 

only question Is tbe lack o f money. On the first of 

Jnly the State Mission Board found itself In debt to 

the extent o f |3,CKX>. That amount o f money was 
needed to meet obligations due tbe missionaries. I t  

was necessary for the Board to bdjrrow the amount. 

Aa a rule, during tbe last quarter some $10,000 or 

$12,000 is received. This year it w ill require about 

$15,000 to bring tbe Board to tbe Convention out of 

debt This amount ought to be given, and more.

Emperor William has. incurred the npiiosltiou o f tbe 

brewing interests o f his country l>y declaring in fa

vor o f total abstinence not only ns n moral, but us a 
war measure. In an address at the n|H-ning o f a-naval 

cadet's school near Flenslmrg he urgnl total abstin
ence U|Hm tbe young men wbo are to be the future o f

ficers o f tbe great Gerniau battli-sliips, anil wnrnisl 

them that no man addicted tu drink can hope tu do 

good work as a naval otticer. It is reiHirted that the 

Emperor has addressed a letter tu the officers o f tbe 

army osking. their aid in the suppression of drink 
among tbe railisted men.

Commenting on this the Clirlallan Advocate says:

This is decidedly refreshing, coming from the 
great war lord o f Europe, wbo bus been educat
ed in tbe belief that beer makes brawn and brain 
and blood. People over there seem to be approach
ing tbe conclusion, long ago reached in this coun
try, that “ beer makes bad,”  and that men in any 
walk o f life  are better off without I t

I t  was Prince Bismarck, himself, wbo said, “ Bier 
maebt dumm”— “ Beer makes a person dull.”

TH B  F IR S T  DAY.

Our town has been blessed or cursed, whlcb ever 

you might call It, with a Seventh Day Adventist min

ister. -He almost gut some Baptists to decide to ac- 

cej)t his dM-trine. I lls  great scheme is to get men 
to think they should k e ^  Saturday holy, as Moses 

commanded the children o f Israel. W ill you please 
tell us In the Baptist and R ioxectos why tbe day 

was changed to the first day ; how long since it was 

changed, and wbo Is responsible for tbe change. W ill 
you also please tell us If there Is a direct command 

by our Saviour or any of his apostles to keep a day 
under the Christian dispensation.

J. A. Cas o iu a .
Johnson City, Tenn.

The Sabbath day was changed from Saturday to 

Sunday to commemorate the resurrection o f our Lord. 

On the morning o f the resurrection the d l^ lp l^  were 

gathered together and Jesus appeared In their midst 

This was Sunday. On tbe following Sunday they 

were gathered together again, and Jesue ngaln ap

peared In their midst Thus he endorsed by bis 

presence their observance o f the first day o f tlic 

wcelj ns the day o f rest and worship. So that the 

lAird lilmsidf mid his nposthe were n'sjKmslble for tbe 

change. This became known ns the lAird’s day. John so 

speaks of it In Revelation 1 :10. The observance 

o f the seventh day o f the week as the Sabbath com

memorated the creation o f the world. The otuier- 

vnnee of the first day commemorated the resurrec

tion o f our Ixird. Every time we observe the first 

Instead o f the seventh we say that the resurrection 

la a greater event than the creation, that the spir

itual is above the material, that the old dis|iensntlon 

has given plncH; to the new.

TENNESSEE B A PTIST  ENCAMPMENT.

The Encampment this year, from July 4 to July 

12, was one of the most miccessful In its history. 

The attendance was up to the nvernge, perhaps ■< 

little beyond. Being detained by Important I, is: 

ness during the earlier part of the Encampment, nn.l 

by engagements the latter part, we could sinnid omy 

one day at the Eucumpment.

Tbe program this year was a very fine one. Tti- 

Bible lectures by Dr. W. B. Riley, o f Minneapolis 

the addresses on B. Y. P . U. work, by Prof. I.,. P. 

lAiavell, and Study Oinsses in Foreign Missions, led 

by Rev. Henry Mein, a student volunteer; In Ho'ue 

Missions, led by Rev. F. F. Brown, n’  student from 

the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary; and one 

in the Sunday School .Manual, led by Prof. W. D. 

Hudgins, Sunday School Secretary o f Tcmic«see, 

were the regular daily f«>atures o f the program. Be

sides these there was a patriotic address on the ev

ening of July 4 by Hon. John Boll Keelilc, who took 

the place o f Gov. B. W. Hooper, who was detalm>d 

in Nashville by the legislative situation.

There were serqions each day at 11:15 hy Dr. J. 

W. Gillon, Secretary o f the State Mission Board; Dr.

B. D. Gray, Secretary o f the Home Mission Board; 
Dr. J. L. White, o f Memphis; Dr. C. B. Waller, o f 

Knoxville. In the afterniMin tliere wen* front yard 

conferences led by Rev.-Joe W. Vesey, on State Mis

sions; Dr. W. H. Major, on Home Missions; and a 

missionary meeting of the B. Y. P. U., 1«I by James 
W. Cole.

Sunday was n great day, with a sung service and 

address by Dr. Riley, graded Sunday school by Prof. 

lA*uvell, and sermon by Dr. G. H. Crutcher; laymen's 

conference In the afternoon, and on evangelistic ser
mon at night by Dr. Riley.

Monday was Woman's illsslonnry Union Du.v, with 

addresses by Miss IMlth Crane, Secretary o f tbe W. 

SI. U., and Sirs. A. J. Wheeler, President o f the W. 
SI. U. o f Tennessee.

Tuesday was school day, with addresses by Mr. J. 

Henry Burnett o f Tennessee College, Dr. M. D. Jeff

ries, o f Carson and Newman College, Dr. H. W. 

Virgin o f Union University, and Dr. H. B. Watters 

of Hall-Moody Institute. In the. afternoon Rev. W. 

J. Stewart, Secretary o f the Baptist Onibana' Home, 
spoke on the Home. On Tuesday evening Prof. Powell 

Hale entertained the audience with Impersonations 

and readings. Farewell services occurred on Wednes
day morning.

This gives a bare outline of the program, wblcb, as 

you see, was quite interesting and helpful. The fo l
lowing officers were elected for next year:

President, G. Prank Cole, Nashville; Rev. Allen 

Fort, Chattanooga, Vice-President for East Tennes

see; E. L. Bass o f Memphis, Vice-President for West 
Tennessee; Harry McNellly, o f Orllnda, Vice- 

President for Middle Tennessee; Rev. Wilson Wood

cock o f Nashville, Secretary; B. H. Rolston o f Chat

tanooga, Treasurer; W. D. Hudgins o f Estlll Springs, 
General Manager.

Executive Committee—Dr. J. W. Winn, Nashville; 

Lewis M. Hitt, Nashville; James W. Cole, Nashville; 

Rev, R. M. Inlow, Nashville; B. R  Jennings, Wln- 

cbMter; J. H. Burnett, Murfreesboro; A. T, Ruby,
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Mempbia

ConaUtutlon Com m ltte^D r. J. I*  White, Mem

phis; H. B. Alexander, Nashville; Frank Cole, Nash
ville.

Social Committee— Mirs. McDonald, Shelbyvllle; 
Mias Carrie Bym, Murfreesboro; Mrs. 0. H. Bailey, 

Bstlll Springs; James W. Cole, Nashville; L. P. Lea- 
v e il

The members of the First Baptist Church, Nash- 
vllle, who were In attendance upon the Encampment, 

had a si>eclal camp o f their own In a comer o f th e  

grounds known as Camp Inlow, In honor o f Pastor 

R. M. Inlow. W e had the pleasure o f staying In the 

camp w ith 'them  and found It quite pleasant. Tbe 

fare, under the supervision of Mrs. W. L. McFarland, 
was most excellent

him to the ministry. He has previously held several 
meetings w|()i the church. Brother Norris has also 
been Invited to hold a meeting at Vandale, Ark. He 
will spend his usual August vacation in holding 
meetings.

The Central Baptist Church on last week extended 
a call to Rev. J. F. Dew to become assistant pastor to 
Dr. George A. Lofton. Brother Dew bos accepted 
and w ill begin the first o f September, when his 
pastorate o f two churches In the vicinity of Nashville 
will close. Brother Dew was licensed to preach and 
ordained by the North Edgefield Church. He Is an 
excellent man. He has taken a partial course In 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. Dr. 
Lofton has been pastor o f tbe Central Baptist 
Church for over 23 years, and has done a noble 
and notable work there. He la the Nestor o f the 
Nashville Baptist pulpit, and Is one o f tbe ablest 
theologians In tbe ranks of Southern Baptists.

three additions to the church. Others w ill Join soon. 
W e feel sure that the work done here by these men 
o f God Is permanent, and that eternity alone can re
veal the great good that has been accomplished. Tbe 
|)cople o f our town are rejoicing over this great vic
tory which the I^ird has given us.

Gu t  B. 8m a u x t , Pattor.
Ripley, Tenn.

Recent Events
Rev. 0. F. J. Tate, o f Dayton, Ohio, has accepted 

the pastorate o f the First Baptist church. Hot Springs, 
Ark. I t  Is reported that Mrs. Tate has Inherited a 
fortune o f half a million dollars. ~

Inasmuch as Tuesday o f last week was the fourth 
o f July, and mall was not delivered on that day, the 
notes from the Pastors' CourerenceA except Nashville, 
were not received In ll•U‘l fo i nubllcatlon lu the pa
per. •

J. B ^ a m ln  Lawrence, Jr., has Just appeared upon 
tbe field of action. Arrived July 6, 4 p. m. I  think It 
Is bis purpose to make the world bear from him.

That was a fine report o f tbe Baptist World A l
liance you gave us In tbe Baptist and REn.rxrroa. I 
am very sorry I  could not be In attendance. You 
helped me to get tbe spirit o f tbe meeting.

J. Benjamin Lawbence.
New Orleans, La.

Tbe meetings at Pulaski and New Zion churches, 
conducted by State Evangeliat Kendridx are re
sulting In great”  good. Thirty-two professions of 
faith and 20 received for baptism to date. Brother 
Kendrick Is doing a fine work In this State.

An eight-day conference upon the plans and mes
sage o f the “Men and Religion Forward Movement" 
w ill be held at Silver Bay, N. Y., July 22-SO. Dr. J. h. 
White, o f MempblA Is to represent the Christian men 
o f Memphis on the program, they paying all expenses.

Rev. John W. Given has resigned tbe Second church 
at Jiqilln, Mo^ after a very successful pastorate. The 
resignation w ill take effect on August 1.*. I t  Is not 
stated what his future movements are. He Is a Ten
nessee boy. W e should be glad to have him back in 
this State. _______

Rev. M. L. Lennon, o f Jadison, Tenn., has moved 
to Mlsslaslppl, and has accepted tbe care o f the Gold
en, Belmont and Tishomingo churches In that State. 
He has also accepted the prlnclpalsblp o f tbe Golden 
High School. Brother I-ennon expects to return to 
Jackaon next March to complete bis course In Union 
University.

Rev. 8. J. Porter has been pastor o f tbe First Bap
tist Church, San Antonio, Tex., for eight months. One 
bnndiwd and sixty-five persons have been received, a
95,000 debt on tbe pMaaas«aJuMabeen paid, $4,800 has 
been given to missions, a pipe organ costing $4,000 
has been purchased, the B. Y. P. U. has grown from 27 
to  240 members. The pastor conducts a Teacher- 
training class o f 70.— Central BaptUt.

W e regret very much to learn of the death on June 
SO o f Dr. James B. Taylor, In Richmond, Va. He was 
h son o f Dr. James B. Taylor, Sr., who was the first 
Corresponding Secretary o f the Foreign Mission 
Board. B e was a brother o f Dr. George B. Taylor, 
former missionary to Rome, and Dr. Charles B. Tay
lor, former president o f  Wake Forest College, N. C. 
Like all of these, he was a man of remarkably sweet 
Christian spirit

I t  was recently announced In a Gallatin paper 
that Rev. A. H. Huff, pastor o f the churches at 
Gallatin and Portland, would leave In a short while 
for Texas to accept the pastorate o f a church In that 
State. W e are glad to learn that this Is a mistake 
Brother Huff w ill go to Texas to conduct a revival, 
but not for the purpose o f accepting the pastorate 
o f a church there. Brother Buff Is one o f our 
most useful pastors, and we should regret very much 
to lose him from Tennessee

The Central Avenue Church, Mempble o f which 
Rev. Roswell JJavIs Is pastor, has Invited Rev. W. L. 
Norris to assist In a meeting at the Central Avenue 
Church, beginning on the fourth Sunday In August. 
This Is the old home church o f Brother Norris which 
licensed him to preach, educated him and ordained

I  can’t do without tbe dear old Baptist and Re- 
VLECTOB. I  expect to take It as long as I  live and 
possibly can. I t  cheers me In tiff sorrow and com
forts me In my disappointments and Is.tbe means of 
communication with my brethren. God bless yon. 
Brother Folk, for tbe great paper you are giving us. 
I  enjoy your articles so much. You make It so real, 
according to my conception. May yon live long to 
fight for truth and righteousness, and the Lord help 
us to contend with you for the same.

J. E. Mebbell.
Ethridge, Tenn.

The coming o f my neighbor pastor. Rev. H, A. 
Smoot, to Tennessee, calls from me this word con
cerning him and his pastorate here.

He has been a strong and fearless leader In all mat
ters tliat pertain to tbe betterment o f our city, both 
In and out o f his church. Since he came to the paiF 
torate o f the First church here he baa been honored 
with the presidency o f both the City Ministers A l
liance and the Baptist Ministers^ Alliance o f our As
sociation.

He Is a stanch Baptist, s ta g in g  for tbe faith once 
delivered to the saIntA and Is '^erefo re  a preacher o f 
the old gospel.' He sees things clearly and presents 
them with forceful earnestness. He Is a man o f con
victions, and his evident sincerity grips those wbo 
bear him.

He Is one o f the best neighbor pastors I  have ever 
known; true as steel, large-hearted and abounding 
in good fellowship. I  bespeak for bim a large place 
In tbe confidence and hearts o f the brethren o f Ten
nessee. Humboldt Is certainly to be congratulated 
on having secured his services as pastor.

May God richly bless him In bis new pastorate Is 
the prayer o f a neighbor pastor.

John W . T . GivbNa
Joplin, Mo.

On June 11, Rev. W. C. Reeves o f Abilene, TexaA 
forerunner q f Evangelist T. T. Martin,' began a Series 
o f meetings here whlcb continued for three weeks. 
Brother Reeves did the preaching for tbe first week, 
and convinced all wbo heard him that bo Is a young 
minister o f unusual power. Tbe music conducted by 
Mr. J. P. Scholfield, tbe great Western singer, was 
o f tbe highest type. He proved himself to be a mas
ter-leader In song service.

June 19, Evangelist T. T. Martin, accompanied by 
f ^ l s  personal worker, Mr. J. B. DeGarmo, arrived aud 
’ hSok charge o f the services. Those who bad the priv

ilege o f bearing Mr. Martin consider It an opimrtunlty 
that comes but seldom to the average man lu a life 
time. Tbe gospel was never before preached with 
such power In Ripley. W e believe that T. T. Martin 
Is the greatest gospel preacher«4n America today.

One hundred and six persons professed faith In 
Christ, and at this writing t im e  bare been thirty-

Preached here at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., and ran 
down to Somerville at 3:00 in the afternoon. Had 
three good services. Our church here voted yester
day to have our revival meeting beginning the fourth 
Sunday In September and Invited Rev. J. M. Ander
son, o f Morristown, Tennessee, to do the preaching. I t  
was my pleasure last Tuesday, June 27, to officiate 
at tbe maiTlage o f Rev. M. N. Davis and Miss Helen 
McKennIe. Brother Davis graduated at Union Uni-, 
versify two years ago, and is pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church o f Wetumka, Okla. Miss McKennIe 
Is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McKennIe, and 
Is a sister o f Mrs. D. J. Campbell, o f Wbitevllle. 
Miss McKennIe spent a . few years In Tennessee Col
lege. Jas. H. Oaklet.

Whitevllle, Tenn.
0------

Had fine day Sunday preaching to three good con
gregations at Hartsvllle and Zion, and marrying Mr. 
Samuel Owen and Miss Elisabeth Welch. I  love such 
days If It la ho t Last Sunday a w e ^  ago Brother 
W. Y. Quisenberry was with me out at Friendship, 
and preached twice for me and took a collection for 
the Soutiiern Baptist Theological Seminary, amount
ing to $960, which was cheerfully' given. Friendship 
Is a fine country church filled with old-time religion. 
Any preacher Is a happy man wbo serves this no
ble chnrsb- Bfo. Yankee will begin a meeting with me 
at Hartsvllle tbe first o f August and son Henry at 
Hopewell the fifth Sunday In July. W e are praying 
that these men may plant and that God may give 
the Increase. Pray for us. J. T. Oakley.

This message goes to yon from the Stocton's Valley 
Association, which Is known as a united Baptist As
sociation. Dr. J. W. Gillon says the difference be
tween United Baptists and Missionary Baptists Is 
this. In the United Baptists there Is more antl-Mls- 
sionarylsm than in tbe Missionaries. This distinction 
is so; and indeed the United Baptist people are 
antl-Missionary, cold and lifelesa

But at this place there has been a Baptist school 
founded by two brethren In tbe United ranks— Mr. C.
C. Choate and Rev. W. L. Reagon. The writer was 
called in 1910 from the Seminary at Louisville to be 
principal o f this school, and pastor o f the church 
here. He found on arriving here that tbe time o f 
missionary harvest was at band, and that tbe United 
church wds to be at once supplanted by the mission
ary. Everybody seemed glowing with tbe misalofi- 
ary spirit I t  was plain that the United Baptists 
would never do anything for the school, nor for tbe 
church. A fter a year’s struggle It Is plainly sera that 
things look better. and that the Baptist cause Is 
stronger.

Early In the spring o f this year after tba school 
was out a missionary rally was planned. Dr. 011- 
lon. Dr. A. E. Brown and several brethren from Knox
ville were Invited to help, or be with us In tbe rally. 
These brethren secured, work was begun to advertise 
tbe rally. Tbe people looked forward to It like city 
people look to tbe coming o f an exposition. The rally 
was all tbe talk for weeka

Tbe rally was July 2-4. Dr. Gillon came. I  dare 
say this coimty has never bad a greater than be In 
its bounda notwithstanding It Is tbe reputed birth
place o f Mary Twain. Certainly no grrater sermon 
has fever been beard In this county or Association than 
Dr. Gillon preached Sunday morning, July 2. On July 
3 Brethren K in g  and Lewis came from Knoxville. 
King, is pastor o f Grove City church and Lewis is 
pastor o f Lonsdale. Oh, such gospel as they did bring I 
By tbe time the rally closed everybody was positively 
afire. While Dr. Gillon was with ua be called for 
missionary volunteera There were four who said, 
“ Here am I, Lord, send me." The writer has bad 
the pleasure to see some o f tbe Ilvest churches and 
church workers In the country, but never did be see 
'a more thrilling season than these few  days. In any 
church.

A t the close o f tbe last service o f the rally a church 
session was called for, and tbe church here voted all 
but unanimously to accept Dr. Glllon's offer to help 
build a new meeting bouse, a parsonage, and fo 
help put a wide awake pastor here for bis entire 
time.

The dawn o f a new day for this community is far 
advanced. This shall be, God willing, tbe Jerusalsp 
from which all this mountain region shall be b rooi^ f 
tu the feet o f Christ May God send His power. ^

Your very bumble co-vrorker, and tbe oolporter Ipr 
this Assocloticm. F bbd O. SANonaf

'I'/J
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The Home
T IIK  IN O lS rE N S A n LR  CHRIST.

Rv Gborgk Mac Donald. >

1 nm so weak, dear Ix)rd,‘ I  can not^ 
stand

One moment without thee;
Rut. oh, the tenderocss o f thy enfold

ing,
And oh, the faithfulness o f thy up

holding.
And, oh, the strength o f thy right 

hand—
That 8tr»‘hgth Is enough for me!

I nm so needy, Ix>rd, nn(J yet I know
All fullness dwells In thee;

And, hour by hour, that noTer-fnlllng 
treasure

Supiilles and fills In orerflowing meas
ure

My Inst and greatest need, and so 
Thy grace Is enough for me I

V

I t  Is BO sweet to trust thy Word alone;
I  do not ask to see

The unveiling o f thy purpo^, or the 
shining

O f future light on mysteries untwin- 
Ing; ■

Thy promise-roll Is all my own—
Thy Word Is enough for me!

There were strange soul-ilepths, rest
less, vast and broad.

UnfaOiomed as the sea—
And Infinite craving for some infinite 

stilling;
But now thy perfect love Is perfect fill

ing;
onl Jesus Christ, my lA)nl, my Ood. 
Thou, thou art enough for me!

-------- o--------

BOYS MUST BE BOYS.

Mrs. Ross was quite surprised to see 
the chubby face o f Jack Ingram, a 
sturdy boy o f ten, when she answered 
the knock at the side doori

He was n. neighbor, ' living three 
doors away, and be did not often both
er her, as she did not encourage inti
macy between her own boy and this 
same Jade Ingram.

I t  was an attractive little fa c e -  
round, rosy, and just a little bit dirty. 
The uncovered bead looked as i f  it had 
not been combed since morning.

“ Say, Mrs. Ross.”  be stammered hes
itatingly, as he twirled his little cap 
’ round and ’ round on one band, “would 
yon mind tellln’ a fella why yon said 
what yon did about me to Mrs. Brown, 
when you passed over the bridge, and 
I  was catchin’ polly-wogs in the 
creek? You know you said— ‘I f  that 
boy was mine, be would break my 
heart!’ ”

M ra Ross' face grew veryTed, and 
she did not know what to answer. 
Seeing her confusion. Jack continued: 
“You needn't mind tellln' me one bit, 
for It was the funniest thing— mother 
and me was havin’ a chummy talk out 
by my rabbit pen this morning, and I 
Jlst happened to say to her I was glad 
CllfT Ross' mother wasn't mine. So 
yon see you needn't feel bad about 
what you said. I Jlst happened to 
bear yon say that to Mrs. Brown, and 
it made me wonder i f  my own mother 
saw anything wrong with me, and 
didn't like to tell a fella. Thought I'd 
jls t ask yon, so I ’d know. I  wouldn't 
like my mother to be disappointed in 
me, yon know.”

“ And pray why wouldn't you like 
me for a motberT’ asked Mrs. Roes, 
slightly piqued, for she prided herself 
on being a model mother and having 
Uie neotest-dressed boy In the town.

“ Well, you tell me fust why I'd 
break your heart, and I 'll tell you why

I wouldn't like you for a mother," an
swered Jack, with all a small boy's 
loVe o f making a bargain.

“ Well, Jack,”  sold Mrs. Ross, sitting 
down on n chair on the veranda, while 
Jack took a seat on one o f the steps, 
“ I  just couldn't stand it If Clifford 
puddled around In the mud like you 
do, and climbed trees, and Into bams, 
and all those things. Why, it must 
keep your mother's nerves In an awful 
state! And she must be darning all 
the time. You never keep n hat ou 
your head, and you're frwklw l and 
burned; and yon go swimming In tl.e 
creek, and go homer with your boots 
strung around your neck oftener than 
with them on your feet. Why, I wo\ild 
be frightened to death If Clifford did 
some o f the things you do !”

“ Is that all?”  and a relieved look 
brightened up the grimy little face. 
“ I f  that's all, why, mother don't mind 
them things much.”

“ You see, when I  puddle in the 
maid. It's for speclments,”  he confid
ed. “ Oh! yes,”  as Mrs. Boss looked 
increilalous, “ the polly-wogs I was 
gettin’, me and mother is goln' to keep 
In a big dish o f water, and watch 'em 
turn Into frogs. She says first they 
get the'r ■ front legs, then the'r hind 
ones, 'nd th -n the'r tall drops off, 'nd 

“ I  can hardly wait to see 'emV 'Nd 
look here,”  he continued, and forget
ting for the moment to whom he was 
talking, he pulled n dirty handker
chief out o f his pocket, and, care
fully untying It, showetl her a huge 
black cateyiilllar. She shivered, but 
Jack, failing to notice the shiver, 
handled the caten>lllar lovingly. 
“ Mother and me will look at tfiis 
with daddy's magnifying glass to
night,”  he said, “  'en look It up in one 
o f daddy's books.”

‘Tlackoos and orioles like these to 
eat.”  he Informed her. “ I guess It's 
the custard inside ’em.”  Mrs. Ross 
shuddered again.

“ Where’s Cliff?”  he asked; “ he'd like 
to see this fella.”

“ You mean Clifford,”  answered Sirs. 
Ross, stifliy. “ He's away on an er
rand, but I  hardly^ think CllffonI 
would care to handle such a thing 
as th at”

“O h! yes, C lifford; but you know he 
likes us fellas to call him 'Cliff, old 
man.’ 'Nd oh! yes, be likes bugs 'nd 
grubs 'nd little snakes, 'nd things. He 
gets me to keep some for him some
times, ’cause be says you don't like 'qm 
'round. So I keep 'em for him, 'nd be 
jls t iooks at ’em when be gets a 
chance.”

“You are n funny boy. Jack,”  sighed 
Mrs. Ross. “ You haven't yet told me 
why you wouldn’t like me for a mutli- 
er,”  she eontinued. Inquiringly.

“ Well,”  said Jack, sizing her up, 
“ it Isn't because you don't look nice, 
for you’re a real pretty woman to look 
a t  but you see a fella likes bis mother 
to be chummy, 'nd not too awful par
ticular.

“ Now, yon keei> C liff (Clifford, I 
mean) awful nice 'nd clean and 
dressed up, 'nd, o f course, be does 
look nice; but some o f the boys call 
him sissy, 'nd be don't like th at 'Nd 
he docs look so lonesome sitting on 
the bank when the rest o f ns fellas go 
In for a swim ; 'nd when we climb trees 
to look Into birds' nests, we have to 

. tell C liff how many eggs there are, 'nd 
what color, ’cause he dnrsent climb 
the trees, ’cause be might ■ tear his 
clothes, or scratch the shiny lontlier 
all off bis shoes.

"H e  never can go barefoot 'nd he 
don't get strong like me. Why, see, I 
could lick Cliff In ten jerks o f a dead 
lion's tail,”  he said, us he swelled*oiit 
his little chest and doubltsl up his 
grimy fists. “ Only I don’t,”  he has

TH I8  HANDSOM E D IN N E R  SET— 42 PIECES, 
FOB F IV E  N E W  SUBSCRIPTIONS.

We have made nil agreement with one of the largest manu
facturers of pottery to furnish ua with a very handsome Dinner 
Set at a price that permits our offering it on very inducing 
terms.

This ware is of a line grade of porcelain, which is light 
and very durahle. The shapes are of the latest Haveland de
sign, and arc decorated in a handsome undergiaze blue effect 
with a brautiful gold lace border.

The set consists of six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table dish, and will be given free of cost for only five new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the Baptist and Reflector at |2.00 each.

BAPTIST  AND  REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

N^/rlt® fo r  R r i c o s  B e f o r e  
O r d e r i n g  B I s e w i n e r e  . .

Folk-Keelin 
Printing Go,

Artistic Rrloteri 
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tened to say. Hmlling on her reassur
ingly. as he noticed her horrified look.

“ Yes, Cliff is a good sort If be 
didn’t have to be dressed up' all the 
time. He shares everything he gets 
with the rest o f us, 'nd he's game; 
yon can’ t make him cry. „  .__________

“ My mother says maybe I ’ ll be a 
science master at the high school, like 
my father used to be before he died; 
so she lets me leam- about bugs 'nd 
things,”  he told her, speaking softly.
' “ Well, I must be goln' home. Moth
er'll be looking for me. I'm awful 
glad there Isn't anything wrong about 
me, but the climbing ’nd the dirt, for 
I 'll grow out o f that, mother saya 
Good-bye, Mrs. Ross; tell C liff to come 
over and see the baby pigeons I ’ve 
got-^just hatched.”  He jumped the 
fence Instead o f opening the gate, and 
was off like a flash.

Mra. Rom' feelings were mixed, and 
she did some thinking, with the re
sult that Clifford appeared, among the 
“ fellas" the next Saturday afteruonn 
in blue overalls and bare feet, and

had the time of bis life.— Gertrude M. 
Nell, in The OuariUan.
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Mra. Matthew Butler, aged 2fi, died 
Sunday, Juno 2C, at Marie, Ark. The 
remains were brought to her child
hood home at W estiwrt Tenn., for In- i 
ferment, the writer oUlclatIng. Rbe |; 
was a member o f the eburcli there and 
a beautiful Christian character. The 
service was very sad.

Rev. Austin Crouch, of Gaston Ave. 
church, Dallas, Tex., has been released 
by bis church to take part In the pro- 
blblton campaign.
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Young South
MRS. I^DRA DAYTON RAKIN, 

IlBITOS.
lilMtoury’s Addrw: Mra. P. P. 

Uadllng, Kagoatalma. Japaa.
Addraas all eommonleatleu for this 

departmant to Mra. L. D. Bakin, M  
Wast SaTanth St. Ohattanooga, Tana.

Mission topic for July; “Bvango- 
llsm nnd Church Building.”

The evnngellRts nrc the people who 
carry tlie "goiKl tidings.”  Every time 
you w>nd Dr. Frost's Sunday School 
Board the money to send ont> Bibles 
to those who have them not, yon are 
an evangelist

Every dime you save or earn, yon 
can make do evangelistic work for 
you. Get the ‘ 'Sunday eggs,”  sell your 
“ .Mlmlonary chickens”  (they must be 
ready to broil or fry  by this time), 
pick berries, weed the garden or the 
flower-lHMls for mamma, and do It “ns 
unto the Lord.”

Be evnngellsts nnd church-builders 
this niontli with all your m ight— L.
D. E.

CORUESrONDENCE.

A go<Ml week? Yes, certainly. We 
don't mean to stop now until we reach 
the top o f the hill.

And we are not going to be satisfied 
with our giving. W o are going to study 
the themes o f each month as It passes,

. nnd |>rny GimI for those whom He has 
rallMl to active st-rvicc. This hot July, 
we are to Itenr In mind the evange
lists here nnd in foreign lands, and 
work and i>my for them, nnd then we 

. - arc to remenilk>r the people who are 
struggling to build churches, e^HXlally. 
tliosc in our own Tennessee. A  little 
hcl]) here and there Is so encouroging. 
The Young South has done a good 
deal in the past IjCt's go on with 
this good work while we are thinking 
o f It nnd rending about I t

O f course. It takes lots o f energy to 
work against this beat but we can do 
I t  .

Yc-stordny we had n lovely “nil-day 
meeting”  o f the Ocoee W. M. D. at the 
rhnrch In Highland Park, one o f our 
prettiest suburbs From alt the city 
nnd several suburban cburcbes,- the la- 
dlcs came with their boxes nnd baMc-„
ets of lunch, nnd we spent a most de
lightful day together, and discussed 
the "Muster's Business.”  Our dear 
Miss Ferrell, who represents the First 
church here in the Ijoulsville Training 
Bcbool, was with us and Interested us 
ill the gri-at work that Institution Is 

' doing. I am so glad that the ladles of 
the Missionary Society I belong to will 
continue to pay for this scholarship 
another year. I t  keeps us In close 
touch with this part of the work, and 
we pray for Miss Ferrell and her fel- 

“Tdw^rtudentt^fbm “ouf” heafta

W e talked too about that dreadful 
debt that is bowing Dr. Willingham 
to the earth. W e are going to raise 
nil wo can for thnt, nnd so must yon.

The “ Bnhy Cottage" came In for a 
sliaro o f our attention, and all the 
churches were urged to go right to 
work for that In July nnd August, and 
send Mr. Woodcock nil the help jkissI- 
hle. W o raised $40 In one week re
cently, nnd thnt nnd more besides has 
gone In for that object, but I'm sure 
the Young South Is not done. Con
tinue to use your best efforts to collect 
nickels and dimes for the home our ba
bies must have, nnd send them on 
these summer daya W e' have done 
niuch for the old IIo i >''ln West Nash
ville. lA>t us puidi OH the new.

Now, we'll read tdtotber what the

postman has brought this second week 
In July. I nm sure yon will find the 
niessagcs Interesting. Hear what onr 
good e<lltor-ln-chlef has to say:

“ It is very gratifying to mo to know 
of the Biilendld work which the Young 
South Is doing. I hope yon may have 
no difficulty during this coming year 
In raising the full amount o f tlie mls- 
slonnrj-'B salary.”— Edgar E. Folk.

W e didn't do It Inst year, you know. 
It was a dlsnpiKilntment nnd I feci ns 
If we are partly rciqionslhlc for th.n 
$00,0001 I wish we could go over 
Mrs. Mcdling's $«00 Uds year. 'Tniiw 
of

TH E  YOUNG SOUTH M ISBIQNARY 

dally, pray tor her, work for her. She 
Is our own dear substitute. She rep-i 
sents every one o f us. while she works 
to evangelize Japan. We must not 
fall short In her salary again.

I know your faces will brighten 
when you come to No. 2 from Salem, 
A'n.: -j-

“ Here Is a little offering I have had 
for yon several weeks, hut I  have U-en 
In tlie country resting up nnd waited 
to get Imek home. I t  Is a special g ift 
to me, to nse ns I thonght best, and 
I think best to send It to you for the 
Mcdling ohnpeU

“ I don't want to be selfish, nnd up 
to this time, all o f my gifts have gone 
to the Kokurn Chapel. I  remember 

, how Uic Young South used to help me 
again nnd again at Kokurn, nnd then,
I am BO much Interested In Mrs. Med- 
Ilng, our own missionary. I  know bow 
she longs for n place In which to gath
er her Sunday school children, and to 
hold the church meetings.

"The work w ill grow so much more 
rapidly, when such a place has been 
provlde<l. I do hoi)c It w ill not be long 
before I hear thnt the work Is begun 
ufion I t

" I  have another letter from Satom 
San, my little Japanese girl. She has 
been enduring perseeiitlon. A t the re
quest o f her family she was allowed 

, to go home .for a little visit at the 
close o f the school session. They tried 
In every way to keep her, but one o f 
our teachers went after her, nnd they 
gave her up only when they found she 
was to be employed ns a teacher. She 
Is now teaching In the summer kinder
garten. She has chosen that work In 
preference to the marriage her broth
er wished to arrange for her. She 

“ seems very ¥nppy In this decision. She 
has truly chosen ‘God's way.'

“ MT. Maimard Is Just back from 
the greatest meeting the world baa 
ever known In Philadelphia, and the 
greatest treat to him wos a prnyer- 
iiieetlng held by missionaries. He baa 
full Bup|)ly work. Is always busy, and 
scarcely cxiiccts to be located until 
fall. I  bnvc withstood the beat well 
and feel much stronger than I did a 
year ago.

“ I long, though, for our chosen work, 
which I so hoped would be our life  
work, but His will Iw done. I  say It 
from my heart ' '

“ I  keep right up with you and pray 
often for you, and I trust you will for 
me. Give my love to all the Toung 
South."— Bessie Moynard.

Now, docs uot your heart bum? Are 
you not thankful for our Wor$ at Ko- 
kura, and the help we gave the little 
girl, who Is still working for God? 
Pray for her and Mr. and Mrs. May
nard. I  can't but believe that some 
day they will go back to u v ln g  souls 
o f the Japanesa Ask God to open 
the way.

The “ little offering”  for the Medllng 
Chapel Is

F IV E  DOLLARS.

Thank you, dear Mrs. Maynard. I t  
Is go i m t  lA iron to ooc

MURWMasaofto.
In fooibllU o f Cnmb«rUDd llounuins. 
mild Rod beRltbhil cUmate. A d boor 

f Booth from MasbvUle. Cbannlng Booth* 
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along.
No. 3 is from Dandrldge and brings 

BO cents to help build the Baby Cot
tage from Miss Gertrude Wagner. 
Many thanks.

No. 4 Is from Paris:
“ Enclosed find $1.00 for the Baby 

Cottage. I  intended to wait and see 
how much I  could make during vaca
tion, but after mamma read me lost 
week’s paper, I  decided to send this 
on at once.

" I  earned this helping mamma wash 
dishes, clean up the house, and work 
In the garden.”— William Lasater.

How blessed mamma is to have such 
a little helper! I  am so grateful for 
such offerings as th at Who else will 
get such Jobs and help the baby or
phans, who have no good mammas o f 
their own? May God bless tills one.

Blllaq, sends No. 4:

“ It  gives me great pleasure to send 
to you $2, a g ift from my Sunday 
school class o f five little girls, earned 
by them for the Baby Cottaga

“They were very much interested In 
earning the money tbemselvci^ and 
were so happy to know that their 
dimes and quarters made dollars, al
together. W e wish you all success.” 
—Teacher Class No. 3, Milan Sunday 
School.

Now, does not that set yon a sweet 
example? I  wish dozens of classes, 
boys or girls, would t i?  this way. 
Start the ball moving, and send me re
sults.

Please thank yonr little girls, dear 
Teacher o f No. 3.

No. 5 Is from one o f our oldest 
friends In Grand Junction. Catch 
your breath before you begin:

“ Enclosed find
SIXTEEN  DOLLARS AND TW E N 

TY-F IV E  CENTS.

‘ ‘Give $10 to the fund for the Jewish 
Mission, In memory o f my husband. I 
have been In Memphis several months 
this year under treatment, and I 
heard Of the good our Jewish frle.id'' 
were doing there. I  wish God's p<>> 
pie would give more to this good work.
Then give $S to the famine sufferers In 
China, in memory o f my deor son, 
Ehirle Smith, who was cruelly crushed 
iM'tween box-cars by a reckless engin
eer, a month ago. This son was fa
ther and mother, too, to bis children. 
Ood has chastened us, and the way Is 
dark.

“ Send me the Foreign Jonmal, the 
Home Field, and Our.Mission Fields, 
for 70 cents and 20 cents for Our ' 
&fls8lon Fields to Mrs. O. N. Neafusi 
Hill, Col.

“ My grandchildren send 25 cents for 
the Baby Cottage, and I add 10 cents 
for postage.’ ’—Mrs. Mattie Smith.

W e offer you' ogr hearts alncoest 
grwtltOlto foe g i f t

I am not quite sure about that post 
office In Colorado. Tell me i f  I  have 
It correctly spelled, please, Mrs. Smith. 
Our sympathy Is with you. May you 
soon be l>etter.

Then, Miss Ferrell sends me three 
subscriptions for the Jonmal, seenred 
yesterday at the all-day meeting. I  
got one myself for Onr Mission Fields. 
There’s another dollar. I  hope Mrs. 
Baldwin, Mrs. Geiger, and Mrs. Sltton, 
all o f East Chattanooga, and Mr& Wilt 
Reeves o f IIIll City, will receive them 
promptly.

And Mrs. Eliza- B. Carrigns, Eliza- 
bethton, sends 20 cents for Our Mis
sion Fields.

That’s all for this time.
Gratefully yours, 

L auxa Datton EUkim .
Chattanooga.

RECBIPT&
May and June o ffe rin gs ......... $ 72 09
First week In July, 1011 ___  52 41

For Foreign Board—
Mrs. Nathan Maynard, Vo. (K .

C.) ........................................  6 00
For Baby Cottage—

Miss Gertrude Wagner, Dan
drldge ....................    50

Wm. Lasater, P a r is ................... 1 00
Class 3, Milan S. S., by Teacher 2 00
Mrs. Smith’s Grandchildren, G.

J..................    25
For Jewish Mission—

Mrs. Mottle Smith, Grand
Junction ...............................  10 00
For Starving Chinese—

Mrs. Mattie Smith, Grand
Junction ................   5 00
For Foreign Journal—

Six subs. ..................   1 60
For Home Field—

One sub............. .........................  25
For Our Mission Fields—

Four subs. .................... '.........  S')
For iMistngo .............................. 10

Total ..................................... $152 30

Received since Moy 1, 1011:
For Foreign Board .-...............$ 02 82

“  Home Board .................. 4 30
“  State Board .................... 3 00
“  S. 8. Board ....................  I  00
“  Baby Cottage ...............    03 (12
“  Margaret Homo ........... . 1 (X)
“  Mt. Schools ...................  2 00

Jewish Girl ..................... 1 00
“  Jewish Mission .............. 10 00
“  W. M. II. ..... .................  1 00
“  Foreign Journal ............ 0 00
“  Homo Field ...................  1 00
“  Starving Chines ..........  0 00
'“  postage ......................  01

Total ..................................... $152 30

iittopsyi
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homea, and w l ” .-e l . o r ’ * .. iltn- 
tlon to their own genV^/nxpenst • o 
pay a amall tnltlon fee.

11. Margaret Home.— Tour Interert 
and truet In the management o f |the 
Margaret Home, under the competent 
management o f the new house mother, 
Mrs. SalUe Hundley Harris, Is confl*' 
dently asked.

12. Membership.— Careful calcula
tion shows that less than a fourth o f 
the women In Southern Baptist church
es are In missionary societies. IVe; 
therefore urge you to press on In the 
endesTor to actively « » I ls t  every 
woman, this effort being kept up 
throughout the year.

13. Toung Woman's Auxiliaries, 
Sunbeams and Royal Ambassadors.—  
W e commend to your committee the 
carefully thought-out Recommenda
tions o f the Committees on Young 
Woman’s Anxlllarlea, Royal Ambassa
dors and Sunbeams, presented and 
adopted In the annual meeting o f 1011. 
W e would urge magnifying the work 
o f the Y. W. A.’s by amdlng young 
women as delegatee to Associations, 
State Unions, and having at least 
three young unmarried women among 
your representatives to the general 
Union; by giving them a place on the 
programs of these meetings; by giv
ing them a voice In formulating plans 
for their own organisation, in having 
In each Association one member o f the 
General Committee especially charged 
with Y . W. A . work. In  work for R. 
A.’s and Sunbeams we would suggest 
continued appeals to the mothers for 
sympathy and support and large em
phasis on the buljding o f Christian 
dmracter; that with earnest convic
tion we press the organisation o f  a l l . 
three claaaes o f societies, believing that 
until our present number is doubled 
we w ill hardly have made a beginning 
in thla work.

14. In  Conclusion.— In conclusion, 
the Ehcecntlve Committee of the Gen
eral Union would Invite corre^n d- 
ence on plana o f work, together with 
recommendation o f plana that, through 
your experience, commend themselves 
to yon or suggestions for general con
sideration.

Jackson, Tenn., June 7, 1911. 
Dear Editor of the BaptUt and Re

flector.
I  enclose the winning paper com

posed a i^  read by Rev. E. F. Adams 
in the contest for the J. R  Graves 
Award at Union University. This pa
per was requested to be published In 
tbs B am sT  aim Rxnxcroa.

L. T . HasTmoa.

Orguniiatton of a Local Church So A t  
to Occupy Properlp It*  Field 

for Je**t Chritt,

By E. F. Adams

This Is Indeed a broad question, as 
the “ Held” o f every church Is the 
world and every individual In every 
church was commanded to "go and 
make dlsdplet o f all nations;" but we 
shall discuss Its local field.

Now, for example; every successful

enterprise must have a system and 
organisation and each organisation 
must be so systematised that each 
member w ill have a work to perform, 
and If an organisation Is successful It 
must be a co-operative body.

A  wholesale merchant has his forces 
so organised and his business so ays- 
tematlsed tbat bis representatives go 
out in all directions, into the high
ways, byways and hedges seeking op
portunities o f serving their employer, 
and even more, not content with this, 
they w ill make opportunities, and I f  a 
man enters their line o f trade, these 
representatives are not long In finding 
him out and pushing their master's, 
business.

This being true o f business men and 
their representatives, how much more 
Important Is the organisation o f the 
forces o f'ou r Saviour! W e are bis rep
resentatives and are commanded to go 
Into the highways and hedges and 
seek those who have gone astray.

A ll worldly enter|>rises are operated 
through trust Nations deal with na
tions through trust So also Is the 
work o f the Kingdom o f Christ, and He 
is faithful whom we trust. W e send 
ambassadors to foreign countries to 
maintain and promote harmonious re
lations with these countries and al
most without exception they are 
faithful to their work. Jesus Christ 
made us ambassadors for Him to rec
oncile the world to Him, and shall we 
be less faithful In His service than our 
representative men?

'A ll the kingdoms o f the earth are 
so completely organized that . every 
subject, from the least to the greatest, 
from the slave to the king, has some
thing to do for bis kingdom. Then 
shall we not find in the Holy Kingdom 
o f Christ something for each Individ
ual subject to do?

Because we are finite beings we 
cannot hope to-form  that perfect or
ganization. but must look to Him who 
never makes mistakes and copy from 
bis ideal plan, our mode o f work. 
When we have our forces so organized, 
then our mbdel must conform to His 
plan. Our church covenants do not 
pretend to go Into the details o f church 
government, nor do we find in Holy 
W rit any such details, for each’ sep
arate body may retjulre, in some re
spects, a different plan of work, and so 
the great body o f the law and govern
ment was left to be supplied to con
form. to usage and custom, to be 
worked out by those charged with the 
duty o f patting each separate church 
in motion. Each church has her own 
affairs and Interests; she deliberates 
and takra resolutions in common and 
thus beedmes a moral person, who pos
sesses an understanding and w ill pe
culiar to herself,'and is susceptible o f 
obligations and rights. However, such 
a church must conform to the divine 
plan, and work according to the ideal 
which Christ established nearly nine
teen hundred years ago. I t  must be so 
organized as to set forth clearly man’s 
need as a sinner and to lead b.im from 
sin to his Saviour and It must teach 
repentance towards God and faith in 
Jesus Christ To sum up In tabular 

. form :

(a )  I t  must have for Its object, the
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exaltation o f Jesus Christ which 
means glorifying God.

(b ) I t  must contend earnestly for 
the faith once for all delivered to the 
aalnta.

(c )  I t  must be an aggressive and 
offensive, as well as a defensive body.

(d ) I t  must teach all nations, there
fore must be missionary In sp irit and 
must carry Its principles Into all the 
world, and, after making men feel 
their need o f a Saviour, point them to 
the lAm b o f God that takes away the 
sin of the world, then receive them into 
Its fold as disciples, giving them the 
rites o f the ordinances and lead them 
Into active life, and tench them to be
come frultfui branches by making 
them active In the promulgation Of 
the Bible truths.

Such an organization will teach:
I. That there Is one God, eternal, 

self-existing, qiid manlfesteil In the 
Trin ity o f the Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit.

I I .  That man was created by Him. 
and though created pure and holy, fell 
under the domination and power of 
sin, and thus Is condemned by law and 
exposed to avenging wroth.

I I I .  That Jesus made the aacrlfice on 
Golgotha's brow for sin, and that this 
was a full and complete and only 
atonement for sin.

IV . And that baptism and tbe 
Lord's Supper are the ordinances of 
the church.

This church honors the Holy Spirit 
and acknowledges Him In all its wor
ship, and is tbe kind tbat Jesus or
ganized from the material prepared 
by John the Baptist

W e find In Luke 6:12 tbat before 
Jesus organized H is first church, be 
N>cnt tbe entire night in prayer, and 
as this Is the Ideal organization, this 
act on the part o f our Saviour sug
gests that the pattern must be a pray
ing body. In  fact, experience has 
taught that, the only way to have 
power to move mightily In tbe hearts 
o f men, is through proyer, and the 
great Teacher said Himself, that 
“where two or three are gathered to
gether in My name, I  w ill make one In 
your midst,”  and again, " I f  ye abide In 
Me, and My words abide In yon, what
soever ye shall ask In my name, ye 
shall receive." Therefore, I f  It occu
pies its field properly It must be a 
praying body.

Tbe model given In Matt. 10:0 was 
to |)reacb tbat tbe “ Kingdom o f Heav
en is at band," and we naturally be
lieve tbat be expects us to preach the 
same doctrine. Jesus nowhere tells ns 
that 'He was to be away a certain 
length o f time, but, on the other hand. 
His disciples expected to still be 
among tbe living when He came. Then 
tbe- church must preach tbe early re
turn o f our Lord.

Above all things. It must have love, 
love for God, love for the brethren, 
love for tbe world for which Cbtlst 
died, and be willing to spend and lie 
spent for the cause for which It 
stands.

Tbe church Is the bride whom Christ 
is to marry on that grM t day, and we 
are tbe material from which the bride 
Is formed, and we are tbe Individuals 
to attem^the feast on that wedding 
day, when tbe ransomed hosts o f God 
sit down at the table with Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob In tbe Kingdom o f 
God.

There Is neither time nor space for 
any one to be Idle, but there is an 
abundafice of labor to be done, and we 
are told to look on tbe field which Is 
already ripe to the harvest, that the 
harvest Is plentiful but tjie laborers 
are few. Men are saved for service, 
and be who seeks salvation and ex
pects great Joy In this life  without la

boring In the I^ord’S vineyard, may 
just expect to bo disappointed, for al
though we are saved by the blood o f 
Jesus, yet we are rewarded for our 
labors, and o f course he who labors 
not receives no reward.

When an organization calls on nn- 
dershepberd to Its field. I f It calls him 
to work for them, as Individuals, It 
has made a mistake, for he Is to work 
with, and not for, them. Neither does 
he expect to do all the work, but eacn 
Individual member has his or her work 
to do. and if  any one falls to carry bis 
or her part, the organization does not 
do what Is cxjiectcd o f I t

However, no common rule w ill apply 
to' all fields, but the shrewd, expe
rienced man can sran adapt himself 
and all his fiock to the work. But as 
Jesus gave no laws nor did H is dis
ciples coneerriing organization and 
government we can, in no wise, take a • 
dogmatic position In regard to this 
Imimrtnnt matter. Should any one osk 
where the laws o f Christ's church are 
written, the answer most be, th a tth «y  
are wrlttra in the hearts o f the true, 
obedient, regenerated children o f God 
all over tbe world.

The triumph o f science, so fa r  ns 
church guvemment Is concerned, la 
simply to verify  the facts found In tb: 
Scriptures. The man who attemiits to 
describe the laws o f organization and 
government has before him tbe histor
ical experience o f ‘ eighteen Christian 
centuries since tbe founding o f the 
flirt church. From that time until u<>w 
men have labored In pulpit and pew 
to solve the great question of true 
church government, and bow under 
this gtspel reign, sou.s may be brought 
to Christ

riie only answer |K>ssible to » )  great 
a subject Is simiily this, let oa -li in-li- 
vldual lay himself on the a l t v  o f ser
vice, and God will use him nud will 
make no mistake.

P ILE S  CURED A T  BOMB B Y  NEW  
ABSO RPTIO N  METHOD.

I f  yon suffer from bleeding, Itdilng, 
blind or protmdlng p l l^  send me your 
address, and 1 w ill tell you bow to 
enrs yourself at home by the new ab
sorption treatment; and w ill also send 
some o f this borne treatment free for 
trial, with references from your own lo
cality, I f requested. Immediate relief 
and permanent cure assured. Send no 
money, but tell others o f  this offer. 
W rite today to Mro. M. Snmmeti^ Box 
241, South Bend. Ind.

M ARY B A LD W IN  SE M IN AR Y  FO R 
YOUNG LADIES. STAUNTON, 

V IR G IN IA .

Term begins Sept 7, IQ II. Located 
In the Shenandoah Valley o f Virginia. 
Unsurpassed climate, beautiful grounds 
and modem appointments. 802 stn- 
dents‘~past oeeslon from 83 States. 
Terms moderate. Pupils enter any 
time. Send for catalogue.

Miss B. a  WSIUAB, 
Primoipal.

0------
AUTOM OBILE COLLEGE.

Capt John Berry, tbe well-known 
automobile repair man, and champion 
balloonist o f America, teaches the 
prope^ way to take care of, repair and 
to operate an automobile; competent 
and hlkb-class Instructors In ebarge o f 
each dwartment ;.come and leara to be 
expert Vhauffeurs and repair men in ‘ 
three toV lx weeks; our fu ll course on* 
$26. W A have tbe largest repair p '
In tbe V lw ; floor N>ace, 26,000 s/ 
fe e t : best kaplce, best results aq| 
treatment In o u r  motto. Come / 
write for parUlfolars. 1210-28 N. W 

, dsventer Ave., ^  Louis, 'Uo. '
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Obituaries

W* will publltb 200 words of obltn- 
ariss fro*. For all OTor 300 words a 
charge of one cent a word will bo 
made. Before sending In an obituary 
notlco, count tbe words In It, and yen 
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to send wltb It, If any.

MOORE.— With a sorrowful heart 
we arc railed uixm to record the death 
o f our worthy brother, 0. B. Moore, 
who was bom Dec. 18, 1842, and de
parted this life  Doc. 1, 1910. Brother 
Moore was one o f the truest and most 
faithful members o f M t View Bop- 
tlst Church. l ie  did nil he could for 
hiB church and Sunday School, and 
bis memory will ever Unger In tbe 
minds and hearts o f his friends, and 
his Christian influence will bear much 
fm it  in that great day. Who can 
measure a life  lived In trae devotion to 
the MasterT Sadly do we miss him 
from his accustomed place. Our 
hearts are grieved when wo think that 
his seat must be vacant and his la
bors o f love and devotion with us are 
over In this world, hut we feel sure 
Ilea vm  was made brighter on tbe 
morning his spirit left its earthly home 
for the paradise o f Qod.

May the Ix>rd o f all grace com
fort the bereaved wife, children and 
friends left to mourn their loss.

A ix ix  MOOBK.

SCOTT.— Whereas, God, In Ills  infi
nite wisdom has seen flt to call home 
to Himself our sister and fellow- 
wtirker, Mrs. M. S. Scott, thereby caus
ing a large vacancy In our ranks and 
bringing sorrow to every heart that 
had felt tlie Influence o f her gentle 
Christian life ; be It

Resolved, Tlint our loVing sj-mpathy 
be extended to the liereaved relatives; 
that l\er splendid example o f Christian 
living be presented to the Indies o f tbe 
W. M. U. and I.jidies' Aid Society o f 
the Humboldt Baptist Church for their 
emulation, and may her earnest zeal 
and enthusiasm In tbe societies' work 
Inspire each o f us to undertake greater 
things In tbe Master's name; that 
while we deeply feel and deplore her 
loss and realize that her place, can 
hardly be filled, yet knowing that our 
loss Is her eternal gain, we rejoice at 
her abundant entrance Into His glo
rious realms o f eternal Joy, where she 
can see the I.ord she Ioved,“ fnce tu“ 
face.

That these resolutions be spread up
on our minutes, a copy be given her 
sorrowing daughter, our co-worker, 
Mrs. A. R. Dodson, and a copy sent 
to the B a p t is t  a k d  R eflecto s .

Mrs. j . Lk Daman,
Mbs. j . F. RusBEUk 
Mrs. H. N. T harp,
Miss M. M. Hoixeuan, 

Committee.
Humboldt, Tenn., Juno 6, 1911.

to meet her at the feet o f Jesus; and 
may our Saviour comfort the dear 
husband and sons In their bereave
ment, and strengthen them In their 
Christian career, that they, too, may 
Bleep in the arms o f Jesus.

One precious to our heart has gone. 
The voice we loved Is still,

1 h'! place made vacant in our hoi*u? 
Can never more be filled.

God in his wisdom bath recalled 
The boon His love hath given.

But though on earth the body lies.
The soul Is safe In heaven.

Mart Elma Donnelu

SCARLET.— T̂he angel of death has 
once more visited our community, 
claiming one o f our most lovable char
acters, Sister Rebecca Scarlet She 
was a faithful member o f Piedmont 
Baptist Church, was very active In and 
devoted to church and Sunday school 
work. She was much loved by her 
Sunday school class and all who knew 
her.

Sister Scarlet professed faith In tbe 
Master In her youthful days, and was 
ever faithful to her obligations. Sister 
Scarlet was bom Dec. 16, 1869. Died 
Feb. 24, 1911. She was married to 
Jesse Scarlet March 11, 1883. This 
union was ever a faithful one. She 
had been falling in health for nearly 
twelve months She bore her aflllc- 
tions with patience unto tbe end. She 
leaves a husband, four brothers, three 
sisters and a host o f relatives and 
friends to mourn' her loss. W e ten
der our sincere sympathies to the be
reaved husband, brothers and sisters. 
W e feel we have lost one o f our best 
members, but we are sure our loss is 
her gain. W e bow In humble sub
mission to God's w ill and pray Hls 
blessing upon the bereaved husband.

M . E. A t c r l e t ,
J. T. B o w e r s ,

Committee.

W ILR E R80N .— Sister Lennie (Sul
livan) Wilkerson, aged 41, died May 
22, 1911.' She was married to GIp W il
kerson about twenty years ago. She 
leaves a husband and nine children, 
and an unusually large number o f rel
atives and friends bereaved by her 
death. She was a member o f Mt. Oli
vet Baptist Church, Lebanon. 8be_wnS- 
a loyal wife, a loving mother, a good 
church-member, and a faithful Chris
tian. Her funeral was conducted by 
her pastor. Rev. 8. N. Fitzpatrick, at 
tbe home o f her father In the pres
ence o f a large audience.

8. N. F itzpatrick.

The 
Perfect' 
Soda 
Cracker

Uneeda Biscuit are the perfect 
soda crackers. The flour used must 
meet a perfect test The very purity 
of the water is made doubly sure. Even 
the air in the mixing and bake rooms is 
filtered. The temperature and humidity of 
the atmosphere is accurately regulated to a uni> 
form degree. The sponge ir kneaded by polished 
paddles. The baking is done in the cleanest of 
modem ovens. Then Uneeda Biscuit are 
packed fresh in the purple and white pack
age that keeps them crisp and goo(l from 
oven to table. Is it any wonder that

Uneeda Biscuits
are recognized as the'
N a t i o n a l  S o d a  
C r a c k e r ?

Nuvtr mdU 
inbuOt

P a r  Y o u r  K U n e y a , U v m r p  
B M k ie r  a n d  G e n e r a l H e a K h

SANDERS.—On M ay '22, 1911, God, 
in I lls  wisdom called Catherine Lado- 
cia Sanders .from this world o f suffer
ing and pain to tbat bright and glo
rious homo above, where no sorrow is 
ever known. She has left behind her 
a faithful husband and three dutiful 
sons to mourn her loss. But our 
loss is mother's gain. Mrs. Sanders 
was a devoted Christian, and during 
her illness was a patient sufferer, and 
was perfectly resigned to the will of 
her Saviour.

Up to the last o f her suffering she 
was ever mindful o f tbe comfort and 
pleasure of those around her.

Weep not, dear ones, follow In her 
footsteps, for she followed our Divine 
Master. Follow her and be prepared

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AMD 
BUILD UP THE 8T8TEM,

Take tbs old standard, QrovS’s Taats- 
Isoi OtaOl Toole. Ton know what yon 
are taking. Tho formula Is plainly 
printed on ovary bottlo ohowlng It Is 
simply qnlnlno and Iron In a tastolaos 
form, and tbs moat offactnal form. For 
grown poopla and cLUdrsn. OOe.

you? You zr« not "ilcZ-z-bed,'' bot ilmplT "don’t SmI zood' ' Ured.
nnliiH. nenroua. ando'nen'blue. l t ‘«  nothlnz but your U var 

» l< t e y « .  ind  a fow z lu a u  o f H ailia  LITHIA V ^ i r S ° « i 7 d I y  wlU 
m ike you younair l o in .  U oosti v i iy  little to b y  It. so s e ts  MtUa 
or two bom yoardmsslst, snd tfb e  osn*t supply you. write oi. 

Stnd/or Free BooklttofTuUmontaU and DaertpHvt LUtratun.

H A R R IS  U T H M  S P R I N G S  C O .,
MarHm SpHagm, 8* Cm 

HetelopenfroaJuneISth te ScpUaAerUtlu

D | M A | J  A  U  Me ©,,baiprepared BOV© for O o lla c *  and for O hrls«
O ltlBOiishlptor II© yenre, and ALONK i «  Um  U, 8*. offerg •  .

PR©
tpecti
FIRE
178©

tEtth
rc_ ... . ____ . _ \  _

Send for Ceulo^e of come aud sec. tUL 0. BINCHAII. SmL, £  F.~D. He. St

IB ROUND TRIR TIOKBT from anywhere within IBOO miles losny  psrent who, <m i 
lion, in not convinced thst Its psirs o f ONB BTORV brick rooms, ecpsrated by s  psrsp 
E W ALL, are the B IB T  for Hseltli. Snnllstlsa, VestUatios and safely against riR R .

laia

M INISTERS OF TH E  GOSPEL 
AND OTHERS

who are engaged In etanreb work. Ton 
have many spare momenta which 
could be turned Into money. W e can 
offer yon pleasant and profitable em
ployment In a line o f work that w ill be 
congenial to you. None but men o f 
the highest character wanted. A  free 
trip to Texas la included In our prop
osition. W rite ns today for fa ll par- 
tlcalars.

THE TATLOR-FOWLER 00.. 
Gunter Bldg., Bon Antoalo, Taxaa

Morgan Scbool Not Batter tban 
Some Otbers. .

Morgan School baa no better build

ing, tbe health o f tbe scbool and town 

is not superior to some, tbe Dormi

tory and Gymnasium are not better 

than some others In the State.

A L L  TH ESE ABB GOOD ENOUGH. .

But the standard o f character and 

scbolarablp is equal to the best and 

superior to many.

I f  Information la desired. Write for 
catalogue.

R. K. MORGAN, P r ii^ p a l 
FayettavlIIei Toon.

W ASH CLOTHES W ITH O U T RUB
BING.

The Ideal Laundry Tablet saves 
bard work, time and clothes. No lyes 
or acids Positively w ill not Injnra 
bands or fabrics. Nothing better for 
your fine lace curtains and dollies at 
houae-cleanlng tlma Agents warb--l 
everywhere. Many ladles In oouutry 
have establlabed a nice buslaes*. Scid 
ten cents for enough to do fonr <vai>? 
lugs.—TH E  ID E A L MFO. 00.,
D., LIgonler, Ind.

' o

Rev. William F. Roberts o f Hunt
ingdon, Ind., has entered upon bis dn- 
tlea as pastor o f tbe First chnrcb o f 
Slater, Mo. He was once psMor at 
Grenada, Miaa.
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Obitual

W« will pnbllih 200 wtRlft' of otftn-. 
•rlM froo. For all orar 200 wor^ la 
charga of one cent a word will be 
made. Before aending In an obituary 
notice, count the worda In It, and yon 
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to aend with It, If any.

W IL H O IT R — *'rhou elmlt conic to 
thy grove In a full ngc, like, ns n shook 
o f com cometh In Ills st-ason.”   ̂IIn v-^ ‘ 
Ing lived a tew months over 80 years 
o f usefulness In his Master’s senlce. 
B ra J. B. Wllholte passed on to his 
reword. Glorious a t 'a ll tliiies Is the 
death o f the aged Christian. Old age 
Is deeirnble, because It lengthens oi>- 
portunitles for gooil mid for glorify
ing God. “ lA-ngth of days." so richly 
bestowed by God, made the active life  
o f our brother useful beyond our pow
er to estimate. Useful In his Ideal 
home-life, useful In his church, serving 
many years ns deacon, useful In his 
untiring efforts as Sunday school 
teacher, nseful In his advice and In
terest for the advancement o f his cora- 
mnnity, and useful In a beautiful life  
o f sympathy and liberality for the 
poor and needy. Bro. Wllholte Joined 
the Smyrna Baptist Church in 1872, 
and was one o f the liberal contributors 
In its erection. He was married to 
Miss Elizabeth Bullock In April, ISUO. 
Always tender as a husband, true to 
his host o f friends, faithful to the 
church he dearly love<l. Bro. Wllholte’s 
death has brought to our denomination 
a great loss. Feux W. Mi 'se.

Pastor.

MOYT.— Death has again Invaded 
our Cradle Roll ranks, and plucked 
another sweet flower for the ganlen 
above. Mary Ijiura. youngest child 
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Moyt. o f Locke, 
Tenn., was bom Nor. 5, 1009, and died 
May 6, 1911. L ittle Mary was like a 
sunbeam in her home, where she 
is sadly missed by the fond |)arents 
and three little sisters. She was a 
member o f M t Pisgah Baptist Cradle 
BoIL

Mary has gone to the land of delight, 
No s lc lu i^  or pain does she know; 

She is r ^ in g  at home In the mansions 
bri^t

In garments as white as snow.

The Saviour said, "Suffer the children 
to come,”

For o f such my kingdom shall be: 
And Mary has gone to that heavenly 

home.
W ith Jesus forever to l>e.

Mas. M. E. W iunfoiiBV, 
Superintendent of Cradle Roll Dept. 
Lucy, Tenn., May 24, 1911.

/HE UWOFTHE WHITE CIRGU
By ThoniweU Jwoobs

AaUnlnKltovslot
THE

Atlanta Riots
"AboekWitetlMSM-

hrit/sfinmima.
-Om sf ti»

Attdtrnii.

M* '" " ^ A Y B E  you arc hard to have tender 
feet, or something else that makes you dread 

KSglP “neto shoes'"— that*s cd) the more reason 
ton^you should buy **SH IELD  B R A N D "  shoes, 
because they ere *'as comfortable as cm old shoe," 
stylish, durable and fit perfectly. They ere made 
of the best grade leathers, by men who know the 
needs of Southern feet. They can't be beer for 
service; there is no shoe that will look better, omd 
none hedf so comfortcible—ask your dealer to show 
you a pair.

T O  M E RC H AN TS: Tturt'n a '‘SH IELD  B R A N D " ihoa for tvtry 
foot, and a nadtpad eustomtr for you ciwry tim t you stH a pair. Say tht 
word, and wait tand a naltnman to a<« you with a fuR Nna of tampitt. with
out obligation on your part—tpaede nowl Meal orders filltd promptly.

M, C. USER CO. mm
'•SHItUI mmMMO" SffOES A T U m , 8A.

yu»egW«yCSg—

W AVERLY.— Earl Smith Waverly 
was fcora Nov. 11, 1875, In the State 
of Colorado. When a child "of two 
years be was brought to Hardeman 
County, Tenn., about one and one-half 
miles from Grand Junction. Here be 
lived until 1908, when he returned to 

. Illff, Col. He returned to, 'rennessee 
in March, 1911. Bro. Earl professed 
religion and Joined the Baptist church 
when eleven years old. He was mar- 

. ried to Sarah E. Jotik|ns Aug. 28, 1898.
They lived ha|>i)lly together until 
1907, when God called his dear wife, 
leaving four little chlldfen to mourn 
with him over her going. On May 
29, he came to a tragic end, being 
crashed between two car handles by a 
local freight train on the Sonthem R. 
R., In the town o f Grand Jtmetion. 
Bro. Earl was a man o f poslfl\e Chris
tian character. He was a very nseful 
man In bis church. Hu was superin- 
tuBdant o f the Baptist Sunday school. 

' On' tiM night bw(Bt« his death he bad

l>een chosen a deacon o f bis church, 
and would have been ordained the 
fourth Sunday In June. No- man had 
more implicitly the confidence and love 
o f bis brethren and neighbors than bad 
he. I t  might be said o f him that all 
who knew him were bis friends. He was 
o f a very cheerful and happy disiKisI- 
tion. and in his home and among bis 
friends he was as a ray o f sunshine. 
His going is one o f the mysterious 
movings o f God's Providence, consid
ering hla tisefnlnesB,Jn^■tbe_chgrelb..to. 
tbe four little children left to his care, 
an invalid mother, all o f whom needed 
him. Why should be be taken? we 
can only ask. and await God's answer 
In the bye and bye Many things we 
can not know now, but shall know af
ter awhile. He was laid to rest be
side hiB ’Wife; whose'BpIrtt he had gone 
on to greet A  mother, four brothers, 
one sister, four little children, and a 
number of relatives and friends mourn 
bis departure. May God's grace be 
richly supplied to nil.

J. E. Buchanan.

lK?reaved family and relatives and 
commend them to Him who Is our ref- 
nge anil strength and one who docth 
nil things well. ‘

Seconil. That a page In our record 
be devoted to her memory.

Third, That a copy o f this memo
rial be furnished tlie relatives of the 
deceased, and also one sent our pn|)er, 
the Baptist  and R kplectos, with a re
quest to publish same.

W. O. Maxet,
---------- - - T.' F. EniNOTOif,- ............

Mas. W iixY  Davis,
CommRfcc.

A SOOTHING BALM FOR D E LI
CATE SKINS.

JOHNSON.— Sister Martha M.
Johnson was bom Jan. 22, 1841; mar
ried to I»ren zo  D. Johnson March 31, 
1801; became a member o f Stock 
Crcidc Baptist Church about the year 
1885; departed this life  March 10, 
1911. Sister Johnson was one of those 
noble, consecrated women, true to her 
family and faithful to her I »rd . The 
community has lost a neighlior, the 
church a devoted member, and the 
family a loving motlicr. She loveil her 
church and her desire was always to 
attend Its services, although during 
the latter part o f her life  she was a f
flicted no that slie was deprived of 
that privilege; yet during her hours of 
suffering she always met one with a 
cheerful qmlle and her faith In Christ 
seemed to grow stronger ami her ex- 
Iierlence sweeter. Therefore, be It

first. That we as a church 
onr deepest sympathies to the

FRECKLES.

I Llm itiirs

■MMtaSM of Iks sTWlMt f metor I
tLM ZMhHM- 
Address:

ILIIX LZSOn m U lH IH O  CO.
D4  Xdgswood Atsl AU inU . O *

T H E

M v iU e , Chattanooga
A N D

St. Lonis Railway
A N D

Illinois Central Railroail
TO

AND

i l l  poiits West aid Norih Wcot

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
WITH SOLID VESTIBULB TRAINS,

* a l ^ s l s s ^ t  p is id o f Cars.  , ̂

tkat TOsr Tickst rssds vis. MABTU

Women who suffer torment In hot 
weather because the skin Is unusually 
tender and sensitive to sun or wind, 
will And In Hinds Honey and Almond 
Cream a delightfully cooling ond 
soothing protector against all the sk|n 
discomforts o f summer-time.

This pure, refreshing, snow-white 
liquid may be used freely with per
fect safety as It Is guaranteed by the 
maker to contain no harmful Ingre
dients.

Blotbers will find that Hinds Honey 
and Almond Cream will save babies 
much suffering in hot weather.

Poor, Foolish 
Woman!

Think o f her at
tempting to make 
ios cream In the 
old disappointing 
way I With

JELL4)
ICE CREAM

Pow der
she can make the 

most deliciiNu lee cream In ten minutes.
f reexiag and all, at a coat o f about fme 
cent a dish—and neser 00 near tJU itoer.

Yoar grocer w ill tell you all about 
it, or you can M t a book from the 
Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y., 
i f  yon will write them.

Orooers eell Jell-Q Ice Oieam Pow
der, 10 cents a package.

Maybe You Can't Prevent Them, but 
You Can Easily Remove 

Them—Qnldcly, Toa

It la far better not to wait until tbs 
hot summer tonshlne brings out yoor 
frscklas In all their nnwelcome ngll- 
neea. ThereTs a simple remedy—Kln- 
tho—that removes fredties ag If by 
magic—and R'a gnarantesd to remove 
them, or money bade. Get a two-oonoe 
package wherever toilet gooda are sold, 
and tee bow qnickly snd tboroni^Iy 
KIntbo wilt remove yonr ftsckles.

Mrs. WlB8low*8 SoofUag Synip
IIss bean wsd for over BIXTY-riVK YKARSby 
MILLIUNSot MUTUBR8 tor Uietr ClllUiHKN 
WUlUi TEKTHINU. wlUi PERVECT 8UCCEP& 
It BOaniES tbs CIIILU. BOITRMB the QUMfl. 
AU-AY8 sU PAIN; CUBES WIND COUC, end U 
the best ramsdr ftir DIAKItIKXA. Sold, by 
Druaclsts In avery part of tbs world. Be tntw 
ssd ssk for Mrs. Winslow's Bootblng SyTup,’’  
end take no other kind. Twenty-ave cents s bo^ 
Us. AMOLUAMUWlXLTIU£DU£MJU>Y.



JULY.
Big Hatcble—

Zion Church. Wednesday, July 10. 

AD Q U Sf.
Concord—

Murfisesboro, 0 a. m., Friday, 
Ang. A

Sequatchie Valley—
South Pittsburg, Thursday, Aug.

10.
L ittle  Hatcble—

Ebenecer, Friday, Ang. 11.
Holaton—

Erwin, Tuesday, Ang. lA  
Sweetwater—

Athena, Wednesday, Ang. lA  
Nolacbucky—

Morrlatown, Thursday, Ang. 17. 
Cnmbcrland G a p -  

Beech Grove— Wednesday, Ang. 
23. «

Chilhowee—
Maryville, Wednesday, Ang. 23. 

East Tennessee—
Clay Crock, Thursday, Aug. 24. 
Illwasaee—

Union Grove, Thursday, Aug. 24. 
Dncfc R iver—

El-Bethel Church, Friday, Ang. 
25.

Mulberry Gap—
Cblnquepln, Tuesday, Aug. 29. 

Big Emory—
Harriman, Thursday, Ang. 31.

BETHEL COLLEGE
BoyEranrAdvaaladsollhaSoMU. WsU<

wo«I«l crnpu. «d- -- -----------------------------------------------JoiBlnK RuncIliHlle, conniy m t  of log*n  
Cmnty, Ketitucky, DisUncUy mon! atmoa. 
pnere.

. on In-c m « .  Five buUdinai. each well adapted for 
contaiaina 7.000 w>|.

• '" ^ '• ‘orteawitheterycotiTetilenoefor 
“ vn adonnllory and dl- 

’ 7*‘**«SO-l<^te accofniaodationa for
M lif^riahed^I."*” '^ **“ •

Our nIttacUye lltetatuie wlU inlcicst you and, 
your boy.

•  Addraaa P. D. FEUINS. Fraatgawl.

Eqalpwad CoUads

^ a ra a a -C h o ic e  o f coutaea leadine to B. A. 
and B. 8. degreea. Alao adtanced coaiaea with 
Mastera degreea. Bualneaa tralaing, indudlng 
typewriting, stenography, txwk-keeping. teller- 
construction, handwriting, punctuation, etc. 
Academy department for younger atudenla. 
Training In public apeaklng.

Atblalics—Ryery college sport encouraged 
nndCT competent ptrrfealonat coach. Catefalw*«st/̂ MUb inuicwiiuEuii coMcn. wamai
phpnkal Initmctlon for the tadlvidtmt. - ftpleii' 
didly equipped ffymnfurium. One of the but 
athletic fietda In the Booth.

Bzpaaaaa—Moderate.
^  EaaB.llvlII.. Ey.

SEPTEMBER.

Unity—
Middleton, Friday, Sept. 1. 

Ebenecer—
Fairvlew, Manry Oo., Wednesday, 

Sept &

Tennessee V a lle y -  
F irst Baptist Cliurcb, Dayton, Tbura- 

d iy . Sept 7.
Watauga—

Slam chnrcb, Thursday, Sept 7. 
Stockton Valley—

Fairvlew, F en trM  Oo., Satur
day, Sept 12.

Central—
Eldad, Tuesday, Sept 12. 

Midland—
- - P leasant— H ill; - Knox Oonnly,

Wednesday, Sept IS.
Salem—

Ramab, Thursday, S ^ t  lA  
Eostanallee—

Rogera Credi, McMInn County, 
Thuraday, Sept 14.

Walnut Grove—
Union Grove, McMInn County, 

Thursday, Sept 14.
Ocoee—

S t  Elmo, Tuesday, Sept 10. 
Friendahip—

Zion Hill, Wednesday. Sept 21. 
Indian Creek—

New Harmony, Hardin County, 
Thuraday, Sept 21.

Clinton—
— "Th ia t Fork Church. Thuraday, 

Sept 21..
Holaton Valley—

Rogersville, Thursday, Sept 21. 
Beech River—

Judson, Henderson County, near 
Chesterfield, Friday, Sept 22. 

W illiam  Carey—
Keloo, EVlday, Sept 22.

Union—
Doyle Sta., Friday, Sept 22.

Northern—
 ̂Clear Branch Church, Tuesday, Sep

tember ^
Beulah—

Davis Chapel, near Hickman, Ky.,
. Tueaday.-8ept-36.- 

New Salem—
New Macedonia, Wednesday, Sep 

tambsr 27.
Sevier—

Beech Springs, Wednesday,'Sept 
27.

Providence—
Union Chapel, Roan " County, 

Thursday. Sept 28.
Blversiae—

Three Forks, Overton County, 
Thursday, Sept 28.'

Western District—
Point Pleasant Saturday, Sept 

30.
Jndaon^

New Hope, Hickman County, Sat
urday, Sept 30.

OCTOBER.
Cumberland—

Hopewell, Robertson County, 
Tuesday, O ct A  

Ehion—
Bethany, Macon County, Tneeday, 

O ct A
Weakley County—

Public M illA Wedneaday, O ct A
Tamessee— ................

Piedmont Jefferson County, 
Wednesday, O ct A  

Naahvllle—
Union Hill, Tborsday, O ct A  

South Western District—
Unity, at Bolladay, Friday, O ct 

________Q ,D ;80_a -m ___________ _______
Tennessee Baptist Convention, Mar

tin, Wednesday, O ct 11.
Wiseman—

MeadervlIIe, near LaFayette, 
Wednesday, O ct lA  

New River—
Union Grove, H orgw  County, 

Thuraday, O ct 10.
Stewart County—

Nevlll’a Creek, near Model, Tnes- 
day, O ct 24.

Campbell Connty—
Liberty, Tharsday, O ct 2A 

Llberty-Dndctown—
Time and place onknown.

West Union—
Time and place unknown.'

No minutes for the last two.
-------- <>--------

BOMB FEATURES OF COMMENCE
MENT. UNION UNIVERSITY.

Dr. II. A. Porter preached the col
lege's annual sennon at 11 a. m. June 
4. Uev. M. E. Dodd, at 8 p. m., same 
day, iireached the annual sermon be
fore the J. I t  O. Society. Both these 
brethren, us most o f the Baptist and

Rsn-KCToB family know, are Ixmlsville 
pastors. I t  was a great day in the 
University's history.

O f course, 1 suppose, wo could have 
gotten men nearer home, but ' there 
were certain proprleirci In” hitvlnif 
these men come. Not only is Dr. Por
ter a polished, brilliant apenker, such 
as grace an occasion like this In a city 
of churches and schools, but he Is the 
only successor Dr. T. T. Eaton has had 
In IjOuIbvIIIc. Rev. M. E. Dodd was 
Bcvornl years a member o f the J. I t  
G. Society, and, like several other J. 
I t  G. boya, has Illustrated that the 
greatest churches can be reached by 
them.

Dr. John L. White's baccalaureate 
address on graduation day fully sus
tained the highest Interest of these 
closing exercises. The applaute with 
which this great speech was received 
B'as the more gratifying to me because 
he pleaded plainly, earnestly, master
fully for the essentials o f an educa
tion, doing honor to the old-time re
gime, when the college course empha
sized English, the classics, and mathe
matics. A large share o f electives In 
the college coarse have had their day,
I am glad to see.

O. M. Savaob.
-------- o— — — ■ ■■■----------

BOOK NOTICES.

HouMon. Cloth, 12mo. Illustrated.
$1.2S. The Qrlfflth and Roniand
Press, Philadelphia.

This book o f adventure and doserip— 
tlon Is the third In “The Young Min
eralogist" series. I t  Is. a distinct and 
Independent book, bnt has the same 
characters as those found In the two 
preceding books. I t  Introduces adven
tures In the Colorado River region 
B'ltb features o f Mormon intrigue and 
menace. Valuable mlneraingical and 
geological Information Is given. We 
know one boy o f fonrtcen who eagerly 
devours these books os fast as they 
come out. They arc not only interest
ing, but they are Informing and hcl|>- 
ful.

o

A  FRIEND  OP TH E  PEOPLE.

The Signs of the Times. By Bev.“L
M. Haldemann, D.D.

The author Is pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church, New York City, au
thor o f “How to Study the Bible," and 
many other works. The present vol
ume (wrers 4S5 pajgra and not' a dull 
one In all that number. The book 
covers fifteen chapters, the first one 
furnishing the name for the volume. 
The other fourteen chapters are, “The 
Faith, Progress o f the Devil's Lie, Jer
icho Theology, The Now Religion, 
Thinking Alxive What Is Written, the 
Devil's Righteousness, Mental Assas
sination, Present Day Miracles, Social
ism, Eninnuelism, The Kingdom of 
Commerce, The Scarlet Woman, The 
Parliament of Nations, and The Zion
ist Movement" Some o f these have 
np|>oare<I In puiiipblet form and are 
now given in tills more iicnnancnt 
form. The author Is earnest incisive, 
pithy, pointed, picturesque and power
ful. He deals B'ith present day prob
lems without fear or favor. He Is 
Just such a man ns Is needed In a great 
city like New York, or any where else. 
The book may be bad from the au
thor, or the publisher, Charles O. 
Cook, IfiO Nassau Street New York. 
( 1.00 uct

W. 0. Golokn.

Since 1820 Gray's Ointment baa 
been sold entirely upon Its merits. I t  
Is a friend that thousands o f people 
have been unable to do without in the 
cure of cuts, boils, carbuncles, felons, 
tumors, rheumatism, blood poison, 
etc.

Dr. Jas. R. Phelps o f Dorchester, 
Maas., writes: “Please send me a new 
supply o f Gray's Ointment I t  Is my 

-sheet anchor In cases of carbuncles, 
nnbealthy granulations, and blood poi
son.”

Ask your dmggtst for a 25c box, or 
write Dr. W. F. Gray A Co., 805 Gray 
Building, Nashville, Tenn., for a free 
sample postpaid.

Best Thing Made
April 28, 1910, Dothan, Ala.

Began handling Johnson's Ttmlc In 
Blakely, Ga., In 1884. In 1892 moved 
to Dothan, Ala. Have sold more than 
1000 bottles. Use it in my family for 
colds, Fever and I.,a Grippe, in  all 
the years 1 have been selling I t  never 
bad but two complaints. Both parties 
admitted afterwards tbey had not used 
it righ t H. Q. Fbazieb.

April 13, Greenwood, 8. C.
I  have used Johnson's Tonic In my 

family for 0 years I t  Is all you claim 
for It and more, too. It  cured me of 
Typhus Hemorrhagic Fever. 1 would 
have been under the sod nine years ago 
but for Johnson's Tell this to the 
worlA I t  may save some man's life .

A. P. A ldbicii.
Drives every trace and taint of Halo- 

rial Poison from the blood.

The Jaws of Death. By Edwin J.

Dr. J. A. lAiavitt, for twenty-oin; 
years I'rcsidcnt o f Ehvlng College, III., 
has accepted the position o f Superin
tendent of the “ Society for the Friend- 
Icn " In Grand Island, Neb.

You Look Prematurely Old
IM Him *  WglY. ttUOgatty hMn. Um  "LAORIOUI** HAIR DIIUSINO.\ Prise R1.00, rstall.
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BrangeliRts L. E. Finney and 11. 1a 
H lett have Just cloeed a two week.-*' 
meeting, with Rev. T . R. Waggencr at 
the F »rft thurch, Hubbard City, Tev. 
T*i"rr i<ere about 45 convera''iTi' t'n'l 
18 additions by baptism with more to 
ti low.

Eh’angelist T . T. Martin o f IS'ue 
Mountain, Miss., and his co workers, 
have Just cloeed a three weeks’ meet
ing with Rev. O. B. Smalley and Uie 
church at Ripley, Tcnn., resulting lu 
106 professions and 35 additions. Och- 
ers w ill Join soon.

Evangelist S. W. Kendrick o f Nash 
Tiiiis Tenn., Is at New Zion church In
a revival which resulted In flve profes
sions about the first day. H is recent 
revival at Pulaski, Tenn., was also ef- 
fertlve in a good many professions.

Rev. E. O. Butler o f  the First church, 
Holdenville, Okla., Is delighted with his 
work which has started off grandly. 
Had three additions on a recent Sun
day and three the Sunday before, mak
ing 14 in the seven weeks o f his pas
torate. His Tennessee friends rejoice 
with him.

Rev. Q. B. Smalley o f Ripley, Tmn., 
has our thanks for the following: 
“There Is no portion o f the paper I  en
joy so much according to the space 
your articles require.”

Rev. John Adams has resigned ns 
pastor at Malden. Mo., after having 

^a good work there. I t  is not 
t where he w ill locate.

Charles II. Bell o f Blngham- 
teon., will assist Rev. A. L. Bates 

"in  a revival at Royal Street, church, 
Jackson. Tenn., beginning the first Sun
day In September., A  great Ingathering 
Is expected.

Evangelist E. H. Tankee o f Nash
ville, is taking a vacation o f a month. 
Beginning Aug. 1 he w ill hold a meet
ing with Rev. J. T . Oakley at Harts- 
vlUe, Tenn., and about Aug. 20 he w ill 
fill an engagement with Rev. Ia T. Has
tings at Pleasant Plains church, near 
Jackson, Tenn.
. Rev. J. A. Bell resigned at
Greenfield, Tenn., ^ u g b  he retains 
residence there for a time. He Is a 
splendid preacher and evangelist.

Rev. A. S. Wells of, Bolivar, Tenn.. 
w ill be In the midst o f a revival nest 
week at Saulsbnry, Tenn. I t  w ill be 
the writer’s pleasure to assist him.

The First church. Hot Sprlugs, Ark., 
pays Its new pastor. Rev. F. J. Tate, 
12,400. Mrs. Tate Is said to have In
herited a fortune o f a half million dol
lars. You reckon she will dic-Tate?

Rev. Ia V. Edwards o f the First 
church, Cameron, Mo., has accepted 
the care o f the F irst church, Platts- 
bqrg. Mo., and Is on the field. ,

Rev. Thos. I a Powell closes bis pas
torate o f four-ond-s half years a t MI-- 
aml. Mo., In this month. J. D. Nelllng 
Is the chairman o f the pulpit commit
tee.

Rev. A. U. Nunnery o f Jackson, Ten
nessee, w ill aid Rev. R. L. Rogers of 

' Huron, Tenn., In a revival at Jack's 
Creek church, beginning July 30. Bha 
N unnery was for years the successful 
pastor o f the church.

Rev. W. M. Gilmore o f Immanuel 
church, Atlanta, Ga., is editor o f the 
ChrUUan Index fqr a few weeks while 
Drs. T . P. Bell and B. J. W. Graham 
are taking their summer vacation. 
Happy editors with such plethoric 
purses that they can take vacations!

Dr. John El. White o f the Second 
church, Atlanta, Ga., has declined the 
call to the Calvary church. New York. 
I t  wcmld have meant. an>^creaae of
18,000 In a la iT  to go to l|pw York.

[lUZIANNE
C o f f e e

Goodwi  ̂milkj, delici
ous with pure, sweet 
cream. Bludsjicxfect-1 
]y with either losing 
no part of Us flavor. 
Its guaranteed to 
jilease. liy  it.
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JU CARBON AND  NEW M AN COLLEGE. +

Still men peddle the lie that preachers 
preach for money.

I t  Is announced that Rev. Allen Port 
o f Tabernacle church, Chattanooga, 
Tenn., lately married. W e have not 
beard the bride’s name. Evidently 
helpful relnforcemcnta have come to 
the already formidable Port.

'The S/bHeal Recorder o f  last week 
published an Intenaely Interesting pic
ture of Dr. A. C. Dixon and family of 
London, Eng. The family conslata of 
father, mother, three daughters and a 
son.

The last Ismie of the Biblical Recor
der was Vol. 77, No. 1. The venerable 
Journal has had ten editors In that 
time. Dr. HIght C. Moore Is the pres
ent e<lltor and they need him Moore 
and Moore. He la at Blue Mont, N. 
C., at the summer Encampment for six 
weeks.

I t  Is a Joy to Rev. D. S. Brinkley and 
the members o f the E'lrst church. Union 
City, Tenn., to have the work prosper 
as it is In bis bands. On a recent Sun
day there was one addition In the 
momlpg and one conversion at night.

Broadway church, Mayfield, Ky., of 
which Rev. W. H. Williams o f Clinton. 
Ky., was for a time pastor, has dis
banded and over 20 have Joined Uie 
First church, Dr. W. M. Wood, pas
tor.

Rev. C. 51. Cloud has resigned the 
care o f the church at Thomaston. Ala.. 
and has not definitely decided where 
he will locate. I t  would be glorious for 
a church to be overshadowed with such 
a Cloud. Clouds o f that sort have a 
silver lining.

Evangelist 5f. F. Ham, o f Bowling 
Green. Ky., Is assisting in a revival at 
Ragle loike, Ter:, where Rev. Oscar 
Ferrell is pastor.

4. The Baptist College o f Bast Tennessee. Located In one o f the moat •{• 
beauUfuI and healthful aectlona o f the State. Splendid buildings, 4* 

4. equipped with all modem convenlencea, an enthusiastic, wide awake 
•{• faculty. Pour years preparatory course fourteen Carnegie nnita. 4* 

Regular College conrae. Conservatory o f Mnalc, Departments o f Art, 4* 
4. Buslnees and Domestic Science. For caUlogue and further Informs- 4> 
4. Won, address President M. D. JeffrleA Jefferson City, Tennessee. 4t

+  +  
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4* 4>4< 4*4* 4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Tlie Southern Baptist Thoologliml Semina^
LO U ISV ILLE , KENTUCKY.

Next session o f eight months opens October 2. Excellent equipment; 
able and progreaalve faculty; wide range o f theological study. I f  help 
Is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. Preealey Smith, Treasurer o f 
Students’ E^ind. For catalogue or other Information, write to 

- B. Y. M ULLINS. Prealdent

The Rtzgerald aad Clarke School
ON TH E  CUM BERLAND PLATEAU .

Unsurpassed location, 1,070 feet above sea-level. Handsome main - 
building, gymnaalum, swimming pool, athletic field.

Onr students enter the best colleges and universities. W e strive 
for the development-of good habits and those qualities that go to make 
np a well-rounded Christian manhood. W rite for Catalog No. 5.

r i ’TZOERALD k  C IaARKB, Principals
Tullaboma, Tenn.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE FROM 
D EATH.

Cuh ar Craitt

Rev. T . P. Pierce, a M inister' 
Merchant o f  VInemont, Ala., 

-  has a Close Oall-

and D. A . Dortch
will I’nralsh Toar Honaa OompMs o 

>■111 PaTBMta.

FOB MEN ONLY.

Here's yonr chance to get the famous 
“ Sun Brand”  Socks at leaa than one- 
half the regnlar price. Panic forced 
mill to shot down. Large stock on band 
tO'Tw sold d irect to-conanmer; Spring 
and summer, medium weight. In black. 
Hale finish, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very dnrabls Sixes, 
8 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and I L  ReUII at ail 
■tores at 20e and 25c per pair. Special 
offer to readers o f .JdM Baptist and -Bs- 
flector; 1 dos. pairs (any slxs) for only 
81.40. Postage prepaid to any address 
Send money order, cbeA  or registered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Btatioa 
A. Clinton. S. a

. Fmitiirei Stoies. Rioges
F o n lta rs  sad Old Stoves Takes 

la B sd iaB ts

Open Evaiy Batorday Uatll •  P. I L

K -J L X km sr Bmedway.aadjlM i<LATe.. 
N ASH TILLB , TBNM.

BEv. T. p. n a scs

-Follow ing Is Mr, Picrce’s-owik story 
o f bow be fe ll Into good haqds and 
evaded the "grim reaper:”

“ In the spring o f 1007 I  was a com
plete wreck, and was prononneed by 
aome doctors to have dropsy, by one 
to have cancer o f the atomach, another 
■aid tumor; In all there were fourteen 
or 'fifteen doctors Scarcely any of 
them agreed, and none o f them dl^ me 
any good whatever. Four of onr ooun- 

~tnm ocU )nr Bald I  w o ld  not be cured 
and gave me np to d ls  My weight 
had decreased to 147 ponnds^and I  
was perfectly helpless when I  decided 
to .try .W . H. Bnll’a Herbe and Iron. 
A fl^ iO alng five bottles my health woe 
liptoe^ktoly restored, and In a few  
weeks I  was as strong and healthy as 
ever In my I lfs  My weight today la 
247 pounds and I  shall never fa ll to 
recommend W. H. Bnll’e Herbs and 
Iron.”

W. H. Bull’s Herbs end Iron «*«" be 
had from any druggist I f  after using 
two-thirde o f a bottle you ere not ben
efited, take the remainder back to 
your druggist and be .will refund your 
money.

I f  your druataPe suj^ly ia exhaust
ed, aek him to order U for yog from 
bis Jobber. Too can’t afford to take a 
subctltuts

The beet train aorvloe to Waahlagtoa 
■altlBMr^ P h l la d e t '^  Mew 

Toffe and other Rastera 
------------------ t lW a r lr -----------------

Yii Bristol
aad OM

NorlollL ft Western Rtiliaj
SOLID TRAIN, DINING niR,

THBOUOH 8LUPNB
Memphis to Woshlagtoo,
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Ohattanoega to Woohlagtog.

O. a  Boykla, PasMnger Agwt; Knox- 
vlUa, Tsul

a  B. TIttlSb Paaosager Ag«it
Warrea L. Rohr, W«rtsm "ntirnifiT 

Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevlll, Oeoeral Pa— gar Ag«it, 

Etoanokst Ta.

They propose now that the Baptist 
World's Alliance meet In Loulsvllla, 
K y „ in 1020, and that Dr. B. Y. Mul
lins be elected preoMent Tbet’a deal 
Ing Id futiirea some. Tbert may be a 
glorified Itaptlet W orld 'I.A U ience in 
the New Jemaeliii| betoee then.

Rev. J. R. Nutt, of OllBWTf Texas 
lately aselsM 4  l̂ veleas In a
revival at PlttibidfeM  
■Bltod It dAby baptlm.


